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SecretMeetingO
And FrdfoeoAide

I n

Presence0 2

ReportedIn
Zurich

SpanishPremierHad
Special Piano.Sent
From Barcelona

ZURICH,' Switzerland. Aug.
19 (APjr A secret night
autornobiio. rip by Premier
Juan Negrfa f bt the Spanish
governmentJed to specula-
tion today Whether ho had
como to Switzerland for con-
ferenceswith1 representatives
of the. Spanish insurgent;
leader, Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco!

Thcra was no trace ia Zurich atls morning of the Duko of Alba,
InsurgentrepresentativeIn London,
'.whoso pretence was reported herb for
yesterdaysimultaneouslywith that
of Dr. Ncgrln.

tho'Duke'of Alba was.reportedto
haVo establishedheadquarters at
St Morltz, 80 njllcs from Zurich and
within easy reach of tho Spanish
premier,who had a Bpcqlal airplane try

.pent from Barcelona.
However, Drj Ncgrln left Zurich

this afternoonjto return to Barce-
lona, Insisting ho had como heroas
Bpanlsh delegateto the' internation-
al congress of psyclologlsts. In
whose proceedingsbe took part
this morning.

But last night Dr. Negrln left
his hotel at 8 o'clock for an undis-
closed destination.

Tho premier was "in Zurich of-
ficially as the Spanish representa-
tive .to the International congress
of phslologlsts, but close observers
were skeptical that Dr. Ncgrln
would havo 'come to Zurich only
fortho convention.sessions, which
close today, so soon after tho gov-

ernmenthad 'been .through a cabi a
net crisis and while government
armies were engaged ina' general
offensive.

Dr. Ncgrln bad with-hi- as his
.principal aide Rafael see
rpuiryo state lor .interior i
cabinet,' who la alio a.doctor.

the
ExtensionOf Monroe

'Doctrine Was Not
Intended,"Says FD

for
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 19 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt Indicated,today
.that no extension of tho Monroe
Doctrine was involved In his atf--
Iressvat .Kingston, Ontaria, yester--
Jay.

' Newsmen at his Informal .press
conference informed Mr, Roosevelt
of reports that the state depart-
ment In WashingtonInterpretedhis
speech as an extension of the. Mon-
roe Doctrine

The chief executive suggested
that his questionersread theorigin-
al languagoof the Monroe Doctrine,
He called attention'to the fact that
ho had not sard 'anything-- about
Latin American'In? "hi Kingston
talk.

Foundations Started,
For Cotton Oil Mill

Work, of laying foundations,for
the $100,000 cotton seedoil mill to
be erectedJust northwest of town
la now underway.

Soon machinery will be received
and Installed at the site.. Ease-
ments are being securedfor rlght--
Bf way on a spur to the mill and
Ibe establishment ofgradeand lay--
fag pi tracK wm do started soon
thereafter.
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WitnessLinks Tffo
CongressmenIn
HouseQuiz ,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 4JP A
witness told a housecommittee tod-

ay-that RepresentativesO'Connell
and Bernard (FL-Mln-

gave the "regular cbmmUnlsUe sa--
luto" after addressingseveraltun--.
J1.J A I T..At- .- ,iL-ai'.-

i.utvu juucricuu yuuiua(iiguungr n
Spain. 4

Alvln L HalDcrn. whi told, the
committco investigating' actlvttlcs.ycsterday aboijtr his
experiencesin tho Spanish loyalist
army, said tho house meaabers
spokeat a, dedicationof pillars at

hospital at Benicasim,Spain,
"They told, us we were fighting

a great cause democracy to
wipe out fascism," Halpcrn said.
"They gave the' regular .Soviet sa-lu- to

a clenched fist In an upright
position."

"They told .us if we wanted any
thing after we returned to his coun

to let tnern Know.
Abraham Sobel related his' ex

periencesIn Spain'yesterday.
Tho committco later UBanl--

mously ordered transmission,to
tho Justice department of the
testimony of the two-- i young
American deserters from tho
Spanishgovernmentarmy for de-

termination of whether 'federal
law as being violated by com-
munist agents"recruiting volun-tcc-rs

here for the Spanish cob--fli-ct

t
Representative Mosler o)

asked thewitnesses' whetherthey
took up O'Connell and Bernard on
their offer of assistance.

"Oh,.yes," replied Halpcrn, with
laugh, "wo asked forabout 5,000

marines for over there." 1

J;,Halpcrn andSobel also
tioned by Sfarnes regarding their
ostlmony-- yesterday.that be' ween
jmsi ana lw .Americans vers

" 1 Jate :
Miss Mkrcafet Kerr, officii J l fit

Better America FcderatlAh-- of
California, returning., to' the! .wit- -

neas stand,rula.that, iqjvbs, Angeles
sho hadv'seen tho same,pfrpons at
mpetlngs of 'the Ameripan pjfii'gue

Peaceand Democracy and the
communistparty.

WPA TheatreProject
To Be Investigated

WASHINGTON, Aug? 19 UP A
house committeesummoned New
York theatrical workers,-toda- to
testify about a charge by Repre
sentative Thomas' (R-N- J) that the
WPA's federal theatre project is a
"hot-be- of communism."

Thomas told newsmen the com
mittee, which Is Investigating

activities, had "ajjteom-plet- e

a caseas, there,la? to it show
that communism, pervaded tHe pro--

JCUU

CC DIRECTORS ,
MEET MONDAY

There' will be a meeting of the
Big Spring chamber,,of commerce
directors Monday, at,noon in tno
Crawford hotel, it was announced
by J. H. Greene, manager,Friday,
Important .manors, are. scheduled
to come before, the board.

MAN CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF MOTHER

IEW YORK Aug. 19 OP) Max
Harris, 38, was held without bail
today on a charge of killing his
mother because, officers said, she
askedbjm for $14. from her relief
check so she could pay tho rent

eDtectlve Nicholas Santamorena
said Harris had $1,600 la the bank,
plus $265 which was secretedIn his
home and $26 In his pockets.

The detective told Magistrate
Richard F. McKlnlry, Harris beat
her so severelythat she ,dled four
oayslater.
"" rh

By RELMAMORTK
TOKTO, Aug. 19, UP) The Japa

nese governmentsoted today ' to
makequickly available an estimat-
ed 1,090,000 more ism for H flgat-iR-t

forces, as negottatloas with
Soviet Russia foe setUesaeet K 'thf
Stberian frontier dispute reacheda
new stalemate.

A nsw order bv the war. office
sha'ply instructed,all males, in the
recruit dtvisloa, swu up of men
ttyveen- - 30 std H whp have apt'
reaeiyed aetlrf training, to "sUad
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It. L. Challlaux, American
Legion official,, is shown as he
testified before,a bousecommit-
tee in Washington that com;
munlsts control tho AVorkcrs
Alliance, which lists some WPA
workers. Challlaux deniedwhen

. questionedthat ho wasa fascist
and that he had endorsedRev.
Gerald Wlnrod, .defeatedcandi-
date for the republicannomina-
tion for tho senatefrom Kan-
sas.He said Wlnrod misused a
letter he wrote acknowledging
receipt of a pamphletwhich he
saleUhe"enjoyed reading.''

65DieInHoly a

of

LandFighting
rvAtlJI - .Til3i - 1. '

V ArHist.Wf surprise, .
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. JERUSALEM, Aug. 19 UP) A
fresh battle between Britain's
scrappy Irish guards and kilted
Scotsmenof the Black Watch and
an Arab guerrilla band today
brought the casualty list for two'
days of bloody- - conflict to 65 dead
and hundreds wounded.

Today's conflict occurred on tho
plain of Sharon and followed
closely yesterday's battle on. 'the
outskirts of Acre. The two days'
fighting was the heaviest the-Hol-

Land hasseenIn the current reign
of bloodshed, which became seri
ous July 5,

Sixty Arabs were killed fifty
near Acre and at. least ten'in the
Sharon battle and hundreds
wounded In the two engagements.
while five British soldiers lost
their' lives. Thirteen Britons 'wero
wounded.'

Detachments of the Black
Watch, famed Scottish regiment.
Joined the battle,after the guards
men had deployed and wirelessed
for aircraft and other reinforce
ments.

One flying' officer and one air-
craftsman of the Royal Flying
Corps, were killed when 'a plane,
answering the call for help, crash-
ed near the sceneof the battle.

One' Irish guardsmanwas killed
and a sergeantof the Black Watch
and four guardsmenwere wound
ed In the Sharon fight. Two Brit
ish soldiers were killed and eight
wounded In the Acre battle.. .

The latter fight started after a
heavily armed Arab band in the
hills sniped at a column of the
Manchester regiment returning
from a punitive expedition.

VISITS HEBE
SuaB. Mann, deputystate super-

intendent, visited here briefly
Thursday evening. She Is enroute
to Fort. Worth whore she will visit
with her sisters before going t
Austin Septl for a conferenceof
.the state department of education.

would be a grand drive to end the
War in China.

The foreign office spokesman
made.( known that conferences ia
Moscow and Tokyo had, failed to
reach'agreementon selectToa of a
Joint eomabstoa to fix ' the Si
berian-Korea-n frontier In the vfclni-- t

of Caangkufeng,
The foreign office informant add--i

4 that all Japanese troops had
been, withdrawn,to the southJbank
of the,Tuat rivereposi'eCteang--
HUraafc wit mat, itovwt troop still
ooouflod theton,oftbs WW In vlol
uHtoo m ute .iruoe.

irjits, has saawn uooa twui w
Mcswawsui atNuewtety. It aow iai

JAPS ACT TO PREPARE MILLION

MEN FOR POSSIBLE CAMPAIGN
'it

AS RUSSIAN PACT STALEMATED
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FDR's'Purge9
CalledStfep

To Dictator
O'Connor la Bitter
Attack On Choices
By President

aflEW "TpRK, Aug. 19 W)-Re- p

reseniauvo jonn J. u.vonnor, iu-N-

haspicked up "the gage which
t)iA tlntrtent hfta thrown ilawn"i
andpledgeshimself to fight the ad--J

ministration "purge" which he calu
"an escalator, to dictatorship."

"Let's have it out" he said In a
"broadcast address last.night, tit
the people of the United States de-

sire to 'extend an invitation to a
'dictatorship,wo should know about

Just as speedily as possible." '..:
His speech was a reply to the

statement of President Roosevelt
earlier in the week .calling for
O'Connor's defeat In the September
Drlmarv election. O'Connor, seek

renomlnaUon.fora ninth term
both democraticand republican

tickets, will be opposed in tho
democrats primary by a "100 per
cent New Dealer." JamesH. Fay.
deputy collector of Internal rovo--
uuo.

"It Is hot the challenge to mo
nersonallv that matters." O'Con'nor said, "Tho president'sattack

me and other members of con
gressIs achallengeto America and

present form of government.
"The repetitions disavowal of

any desire to become a dictator
cannot be taken at full faith when
actions evidence the contrary," ho
said.

''No 'dictator In Europe would
for one moment admit he Is a dic-
tator. They all palaver and prate
honeyedwords about 'democracy
and xxx they all claim to be sup-
ported by a 'mandate' from tho
people.

'This demagogic expression Is a
successorto 'by divine right'."

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
SWEETWATER JIEET

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
mercemanager,and R. H. Phillips,
memberof the steerintr committee

tho sales'crusade,were In Sweet-
water Thursday evening to attend

massmeeting on behalf of that
city's crusade, ., i

Following the meeting, they con.
ffirred with lenrierii nf thn RwmL
water crusadewith the view of Ob
taining Ideas .for puttlnsr the Blc
Spring' 6BAp&igii..forjslew."l:aU
Ua'iotUr8UefcetJia3t-rt!-!

J. kJ.-- .

FATAL SHOOTING OF
CONVICTS STUDDZD

CROCKETT. Aug. lB-f- fl Two
Investigationswero under way to--
aay into tno zatai snootingof John
Hendrlx Frazier, one of eight con-
victs who escapedearly Tuesday
from Easttiam.prison farm.

While tho.Houstoncounty grand
Jury continued to hear witnesses,a
special committeeappointed1by tho
ouiio prison ooara ODenea a sena--
rate probe In HuntsvlUe. It was
understood its findings would be
presentedlater to the grand Jury
acre.

J. P. Oliver, Easthamguard who
said he Was one of the witnesses
to the slaying of the,convict by
Dog Sergeant;Rob Parker,-- went
before the grand Jury today.Sheriff
Arch Maples, who filed a charge
of murder against' Parker; "saying
he was a witness to the shooting,
testified yesterday.

xne jury was expected to act on
the case today.

WIFE ASKS PEACE BOND
FOR ESTRANGED MATE

DALLAS, Aug. 19 UP) F. L.
Hundley, 32, was back In the coun
ty Jail today under $5,000 peace
bond three weeks after he was
freed on $5,000 ball in the shooting
ofhls estrangedwife, Mrs. Alyne
Hundley, SO. The shooting resulted
in an assault to murder charge
againsthim. ,

Mrs. Hundley appearedIn Justice
of the PeaceJohn Baldwin'scourt
where, on crutches which, she has
been forced to use since she left
the hospital after being shot twice
July 18, she asked he be placed
under a peacebond. She said she
had' been threatenedwith death.

AUSTRAUA TO MEET
US IN CUP MATCHES

BROOKTJNK, Mass-- Aug. IB UP)
Australia today-- won the right to

oppose, the United States for the
Dayts Cup when Its doubles eesa-btaaU-

of Adrian Qulat and Jack
Bromwloh overwheteaed Germany's
Heaner Henkel and George Voa
Metaxa, 6-- 2, fr-- 04 la exactly one
hourat theLagwooacnetcetejue.

It was the Auasies third straight
vletery of the five match series
andredueedthe rewslnlng two sin
gles matches tomorrow to 1
status of exhibition

RELATIONS OF CLUBS
AND SCOUTSTALKED

Selatloashlp of clvlo clubs to the
Boy-- Scout program was dUcuiiod
befere'tlw Anierican BwtnewC clvb
here Friday Tsy Ed.CMeCrtai,Held
eceeuUva of the ' Buffalo Trail
council.

The club.vetsd to ceoserale.ia
a by the 'chamber
of pewwiecetehavea joint' mM
w v m jewm f7K' '"JV Tm'sar, awn rasa,") a'tastj

'k

Britons
In Nazi
BarcelonaAir

i.

Raid Heaviest
lot Months
; Dispatches Say20

,KilIodTivo Waves
- Of Planes Strike ,

BAnCKLttNAl'Aue. 19 UP)
SpanishInsurgentair raiders .today
struck Barcelonaits heaviestaerial
blow In months.

One bomb crashed Into the cen
ter of tho clty"s' famed "flower
promenade,'a mass of narrow,
winding streets In the heart of the
old city. Twelve .houseswore 'de
stroyed. ...... . (

Dispatches reaching tho border
tentatively set tho- - casualtiesat 20
dead and d.

They said ' the bombardment,
ratnod6n Barcelonaby threewaves
of insurgent planes'between, dawn
and noon,'was tho forerunner of a
big Insurgent'campaignto end tho
civil war .beforo'wirrter.

Most side streets'in the old quar
ter, neartho waterfront, were ropsd
oft while rcscuo and demolition
cquads attemptedto-- removo tho
wounded from the., buildings and
cart away the wreckage .

The first raiders roared over the
city while thousands of tho old
quarter's poor.. Inhabitants were
asleep. -

One bomb'hit the cornice' of a
five-stor- y building with freakish-
ly destructive"effect. '

Apparently a small bomb,, It
wrecked only tho top J,wo floors
but ,its fragmentssprayed Into tho
third and fourth floors of a build- -,

lng across a lOfoo't street.

Entertainers
To Colorado

Large.Crowd Duo Tj
I
Mitc. iul

i'.'V.t.''- - - - --- . 1 ''
expec

ed to go to Colorado thl-- J evening
when. Big Spring entertainers
stage an "amateur night" program
in the Mitchell county city.

The programhas beenarranged
under theauspices of tho chamber
of commerce as a strictly "good
will" venture.

On the program,to be broadcast
by remote control over-rad-io sta
tion KBST starting at 8 p. m, are

Berlle Fallon, James Wlnslow,
Charles Smith, H. C Burnett and
Iko Myer, string hand; Jean Kuy- -

kendall, song and dance: Helen
Blount, song; Owen White, vocal
solo; Clarlnda Sanders, Juanita
Cook, Beatrice Peck, and Mario
Hamrlck, vocal quartet; Betty
Alice Nobels, novelty song; Wanda
Don and Dauphlne Reese, vocal
duet; June Krupp, reading; Bar-
bara Bodlno. and Edwin Harris,
Hawaiian Guitars; Mrs. M. W.
King and Billy Iowis, duet; Jane
Marie Tingle, song, and dance;
Rose Bernlce Million, song; Bar-
bara Bodlbe and Edwin 'Harris,
Hawaiian guitar; Shirley Gene
Robblns, song; Mrs. M. W. King,
vocal solo; and the' string band.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck and Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser will be the
accompanists. "

Among thosrftO accompany the
group will be .Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Kuykendall, Mrs; 'Bodlne, Mr. and
Mrs. Reese, Mr.' and Mrs. Sol
Krupp,' Mr. and'Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Mr. and Mrs. J: 'H. Greene, Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cornellson.'Mr.'OMd'Mrs. V. A.
Merrick. Mr. and Mrs. GvC. Dun
ham,

H
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Dr. William XaManoo attended services for his wife at
WUUamsbcrjr, Kos, with Ids mother, shown seated him.
Tho IjiXcde, Mo4 osteopathwas charged with for tho
deathof his wife, whose body was a cellar at their borne.

CZECHS TO GRANT SUDETENS

SEVERAL POLITICAL POSTS
Move Planned

Henlein, --Pacify
Followers

.PRABA, - Aug.TiH ' MW--pr- emlor

MllaaKedaa.' ,today.d(clpsed that
tha rsiiTnnnln'talr'.sMiBMiirnant

lMyr?s4(eJisrUaal.WTlnan
a.ttempt .to" ?alfyls'claoro"us1
autpnomyiocklng,Sudeten,-- German

Tho premier made-th-o disclosure
In a conferencewith viscount Run

unofficial mediator
In the troublesome minority issue,

Seven postmastershipsIn
communities including Bodenback.
Asch and Rumberg are to be given
the. Sudeten,Germans.

The premier said the ministry of
was favorableconsid-

eration, too, to appointment of a
Germanaspresidentof the

regional court at Eger.
Peace Concessions

A member the
said these were concessions of a
"positive, specific which
form asubstantialbasis for negotia
tions with the op
position."

Most of their Interview, It was
acknowledged, concerned Lord Run--

talk with Henlein.
No authoritative however,

was disposed to talk of yesterday's
meeting in Castle Rothenhaus'and
the impressiongrew that Henleln's

was unyielding.
Met For First Time

Henlein, of 3,500,000 clam-
orous, Nazi-support- Ger
mans, and Lord Runclmanmet yes
terday zor tno. mat time in uasuo
Rotbennaus, was
ed by volunteer Sudeten
counterpart German blacksblrts.

discussed theproblem sev-

era! hours alone but" their progress
a settlement was hot
officially. .the

I CZECHS, Page6, Col. 6

rput the' fix" on the

A few. months to the faH,
be said, the mob Uppfd him

for on two pccaMoas.
"Wstoherg told the money

wrw raj-- fMuasaiaa ;iieue to ewe
a sVsfcraUq mayor and the party's

MNpff jf AB pA4e

(John P. O'Srleri, Tammany
democrat, was detested by
r. a. La in Wvswcr,
1W8.)

-
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Cainc Igon
RelatesTo, JuryIn Trial

NHW YORK, Aug. UP) Joseph"Big Joe" Ison, 47, a West
negroand Harlempolicy. operator,testified,la

court atthe conspiracytrial of JamesJ, Hlaes,Tsusmany
district leader,- - that money he and otherhankers badto turn ever to
the Dutch mob was to "Jimmy Hlaes sfab,"

Ison said. Hines got-.$U- a wertc from the muHl-mHH- deUsr
racket for poUttoal "pretectkm."

The said for violations dropped 60 per cent
fctto In IMS and early In period shortly .after Hines, accord-la- g

to Attorney ThomasK. Deweys accuMtloos, cnterid into
a aeaspiracy Dutch

banic alone, amoagi
other Harlem policy, banks,

contribute week-
ly Hlne dub.

that the spring

the profits taken over by "Big
aarrpr oonHu,
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Schultx going

poUey
witness arrests peUey

lMt--th- e

District

flNWM Wk

ToBeginFarm
GhefeklMQnday

Comniasr--
lie Determinedliy
Outcomo "'r

Final check on compliance for
Howard county farms will be start
ed Monday, according to an an-
nouncementfrom the county agent's
office Friday,

The resultsof this check will de
termine whether farm operators
aro in compliance with their acro-ag- o

quotason cotton and on gen
eral baseacreage.

All producers found to be In com
pliancewill be Issuedwhite market
ing quota cards,which will permit
them to sell without penaltyall the
production from their cotton acre
age.

Those found to belbvernlantcd
will be given a red caVtf, providing
penalties on surplus' production
sold.

All farms will be checked for
cotton compliance, it was declared,
wmie only those who request a
special check will be checked on
their feed-acreag-

ABSENTEE BALLOTIN&
OFF NEAR DEADLINE

With only threo days left In
which' to cast absenteeballots,, the
total of that type of. vote, listed 4m 1

tno county clerk stood at its Fri-
day. N

The numberis far underthemore
than 400 cast before thefirst dem-
ocratic" primary lit July. Absentee
voting for the run-of- f primary Aug,
27 must be done by Tuesday.

averageof between18,000 and 114.--
oeo daily mostly la pennies,nlckles
and dimes.

Ison said he took over the policy
hank from Wilfred Brunder. an
other witness In the Htoes trial. He
testified:

''Snmder was bela wanted to
the Beebury Investigation and he
said to me he thinks k- - la getting
a hum too hot for trim, he is going
to go away for a little while, and
that I should operate the.business
for htm."

Xsea said he himself fled the!
couairy In 1M7 when the lavesttoa--

Hoa tsy Dswey, asa special raeketsj
Pfasecutoraesetatedby Gov. Her--I
hert H. Lobman, maditMnas toM
Mt" for him.
. DaHcriMag a masWiw with 4be

now almost legendary"Datetiman.'
killed by gantf hutteto la a Kawajk,
n. j- - Mer tavern wutmw,
Isea said ftssMAlta assas4lavto 'trhc

HUH s.Jsptuaked Ma savetfc ' dewa a aj

Negro Tells Ojf Forced Payments
ThroughSchultzTo "Hines Club"

Mappings" Intervals,
Conspiracy
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Official TaW
WhenLeaving;
On.Vaeation '

c
' May; Havo Bcca ArrM

cdBecauseOf Grwrt
To" Austrian Jews u

LONDON; Aug. 19 (AP) V

Tho British jjovernmeBt to-
day informed Germany tint
it "takes a serious" view" of
tho ' unexplained arrest of '
Captain Kcndrick, British
passportofficer in Vienna, by .

German secret police at the
German-Swis- s border.

On Instructions front tho Lon-
don foreign office, Sir Neville Hen--'
dorson, ambassadorto Germany,,
has asked tho Germangovernment
for "a full and speedy explanation"
cf the arrest of Kcndrick.

Tho British official was taken by
the gestapo Wednesday as he and
his wife wero about to leave Ger-
many on vacation.She was.permit
ted to return, to her home 'ir
Vlohna. r

Yesterday Hendersonasked tin
German foreign offlfce fer fuC
particulars of the charge against
Kcndrick and was promisedthat 1

full inquiry, would be made.
However, no further reply hat

been received from Berlin,
Tho ambassador'searlier report

of the arrest' was rushed to Vis
countHalifax, foreignsecretary,al 4

his Yorkshire home, by speetsT
messenger.

British officials said they hoped
Henderson'srepresentations,which
Included tho statementof London'i
"serious view,"' would' lead " tc
Kchdrlck's. early release.

Kendrick, who has been passport
control officer in Vienna for 11

years, was bolUvod still .held lnth
Hotel. jMetropole, secret pollct
headquarters.In, that cltv.
, lit Stlice circles Jien

there. wU- - soma "speculation as tc'

iUtftSOL-au-M t.l
Brjiuyjivlsas ta AusWaa" Jkyn
than thrj Germangovernmentcon-
sidered discreet'

Tho i British covernment nW
pressed 'Italy for information oa
allegations made In. tho Londoc
press and in the house of com-
mons to the effect that Premlet
Mussolini was sending new .rein-
forcementsand war material to tbt '
Spanish Insurgents.

This represented an about-fa-ot .

by Britain. Eleven days ago Um v
British chargo d'affalre In Roma
Sir Noel Charles, drew attenttoc
to these allegations ia a call oa
Foreign Minister Count Gateana
Ciane. Subsequently, however,Lon-- A
aon spoicesmen said Britain dW .
not necessarily-- expectto get a re--
ply from Ciano,

But today Informed nersonshU
that Charles was Instructed to see
tno Italian foreign minister again
and teU him' that Britain definitely
expects,a reply. Charles did this
yesterday,
, The Kendrick. arrest, eattsed a
sensation in London government
circles.

Subsidy'Applicatleas
Bo Taken Oh Monday

The filing of CAP or subsidypay.
ment applications will swing Into
full stride Monday1 at the eeunty
agent'soffice, O. P. Qrlfflaoounty
agent, said Friday,

While enough appUeattoaSv al-
ready have been received for, s
transmittal to the slate office bj
Monday, the bulk of the watt-- , la
expected to start neat week.

The subsidy payments provide
for a payment of three seats,a
pound (on the vast majority of lo-

cal production) on 66 per eent'd
the base yield-for 191, gaM esti-
mates place this amount near tb
1200,000mark for tho entire county.

Weather
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SPORTS
PARADE
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Hank Ht
dOCOhSO WIS

WfMt RS MlOWlllff v MIO

leant hesetian nine during thepast
Mr days becauseef lack ef ans-

ae, and seeminglytodtfferenoem
teL!vtotory defeat, tat take.
hanV comideratlen the fact that
UNteemku played, eight games

fa the pastfour days,that deuMo-h-i

Sites win bo played hi eachef
Mm nest thrco days, that tfcereH

wMbe bo rest BntH the season
cade August 29.

H Oaatrary to the opinion ef
mw. Hie team hi Hot toying

dawn en the Job. The boys have
stonily played themselves to the

ef exhausueaana tacro m
any one can do about It.

Boasting a flrc-ma-n pitching
staff, the crew simply doesn'thave
enough box strength to carry
through. Clarence Trantham la
troubled with a sore arm, Johnny
Sedanhas pitched too .much this
seasonto be of much service Xor
the remainder ofthe season.

sera spots laelsde "Joe
BasTtWs Injured ankle. Joe get
fart the game Thursday after-m- m

and eameup with two sin-gt-ea

ha as many trips hat he had
-- to drive she baB deep Into the

cahttetd en both oeonslons to hob-M- e

te rt base. Whether he
shewsK or set Bobby Decker Is
stM favoring a bad ankle and,
all fat aN, the situation to Just
about as bad as It could be.

One's fortuae can. drop Just so
far and then It startsea the ad.

It's about time for teatre--

A new pitcher slipped Into town
UuVmerninz by way of fort Bites
and may see service In one of to-

day's games. His name Is John TU--

ton,a righthander wno naa an
nounced simply that he wants a
IryoaU

The local Belt ef the VJ.W,
memberseCwhich stageda drive
recently te raise money for the
DevH seftball team's expensesto
the naHonn! Junior tearnamen
has askedmis departmentto ex--

(press Jts thanksfor the eoopera-M-n

received ea the canvass,la-e-at

supporters eeatrlBBted weH
, and the necessary fund were

rntoed within a short Use.

Don't be surprised if the Devils
Kme back with the championship
lroohv. Daniel had the best team
to the tournament lastyear but bis
toys were gripped with sudden
ittack of stage fright and lost out
to Detroit. 4--

The Columbus affair differs from
fee Buffalo meeUneof a"year ago
si that It will take two defeat to
tftminate'a team. r '

TUg Spring-- wlH probably have
' We representativesIn the Odessa

gesf tenraament which gets sy

tins week. Dong Jones,
ehnwplsn et tee Wink meeting
last week, and Frank Morgan,

in thesameauair, nave
their latentleaef go

WINDS PROVING
HEADACHE TO
FISHERMEN
, (MUsr Note: FoHowiag is
snrth'nr et severalstories ea the

ml arUfiehU bait tearna-wriU- ea

for the Associated
by Jack Sparks, Texas

Br JACK SPARKS
COLUMBtJS, Ohio, Aug. 19 UB

Neither Texan nor anybody else
broke any reeords la yesterday's

competition here, but
Bun writer managedto take second
place and Xonard R, Poynter ef
Httttrt" piaeed eighth.

The nattoa's most adeptwlelders
at red iad"Mel battled heart--

asd humidity
te equal er break
and the weather

Crais XMta Jr. ot Clevetand
laced first la the aletaaee fly

went. Bis average.was 136 feet
sad bis best east 132 feet, jsparks'
average was 1M and two-thir-

feet, sad Ma longest oast136.
Freckled Hermy Hltteaberger,

amniFraneUcoyoungster, took top
boaors in .thesalmoB fly distance
tvent, with an averageot 1&3 and
two-third-s, test. Sparks came In
fourth with IN feet and 10-fe- et

Swirling triads most ot the day
made it headache. Lines wrap
ped around ears, rods and put- -

forms, Woont going where they
were supposed te go.

'
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DETROIT, Aug. 9 (AP) Alexander Wojclecbowicz,
former Fordhamstar who hasbeen aimed by the Detroit
Lions of theNationalProfessionalFootballleague,will have
at leastonedistinctionamongcentersIn the circuit, accord
tog to CoachEarl (Dutch) Clark . That is the use of the
wideststanceeverseenin the league. By actualmeasure-
ment, Mojie spans5 feet 4 inches of turf when ho takeshis
maceoverthe ball. Simultaneously with his passingof the
ball, Wojciechowicz jerks his feet closer together,raiseshis
headandlungesforward in a mocidng pose,

Daniel'sDevils Leave
ForNationalTourney

Local ChampsConfident Of Taking
Title; ColumbusMeetbeginsMon.
reavingat 4:96 a. m,Ben Dankdandhis Devhs, who wht serve
Tnu rmmmibiUTM In the National Junior seftbaH tourna

ment at Columbus, Ohio, next week, were speeding; toward Hem-pu-s.

Tean, the Initial step, today. They Intended te fehew the
samerente which theywent teBuffalo, X. Y lastyear, espeeted
to complete the trip by Saturdayevening.

The Big SpringerswiU probably.
play their first game In the meet
ing Monday aiternoon. Manage
Daniel had been instructed that th
drawing for first round opponents
would be held upon arrival of the
team.

Far more confidentof taking the
championshiphonorswas the team
than la 1967 when they were bcat--

4--3, by Detroit' in their initial
came, Daniel predicted a cnom--
plonshlp team provided his pitch-
ing holds up to expectaUons. For
all indications the locals are tar
better equipped in that department
thanof a year ago. Bobby Savage
Is pitching the best ban of his ca-

reer while H. C Burrua has spent
the summer throwing In. Lamesa
leagues.

A large field, with approximately
16 teams participating, la entered
In this year's VFW , sponsored
tournament.

Players making the trip with
Daniel were Howard Hart, H. C
Burrua, Bobby Savage, Leamon
Bostlck, Harold Bethel, Van Ed
Watson, Lefty Wells, Horace
Bostlck, Bed Womack, Charlie
Read, Frank1 Barton, Bobby Mar-
tin, Tabor Rowe and JohnnyMiller.
The team was traveling in indi
vidual cars.

PaulDean Is
BeatenAgain

By The
The back at

in tho last
nlghtv

Tulsa SnapsOut Of
Losing StreakWith
Win Over Ships

AssociatedPress
nitchersstruck their

tormentors Texasleague

Growing tired of taking long
walks to the showers under bar
ragesot basehits, tho twirlers gave
possibly their bestperformance01
tho season,only two of them hav-
ing to leave before the show was
over. Jack Brillheart celebrated
"Jack Brillheart Night" at Okla
homa City in the ay intended.

Vera Olsea.hurled Tulsa out of
its slump --with a seven-hitt- er

against the league-leadin-g Beau-
mont Exporters. The Oilers won,
6--1 for the only heme victory la a
three-gam-e series.

Paul Deaa took it on the ehla
again as BhreveportbouncedDal
las, 7--2. This time It wasn't a hard
Iuo kstory, however, the sports
socking him for tea hits, including
three doubles and a.triple.

By rmsx X. MeKNKWr
DALLAS, Aug, Z Ufl-- MH,

deaf, and almout forgotten, a gal
lant figure ot the American turf
ended bto eareer, ea a ranch near
UarMe Falls the etherday,,..Few
turf fans stretched their memories
bank to IMS when Msoefea, glagsiy
three-year-ol- .puaed wp seeeadIn
the Kentucky derby only after
Hailing' Jockey's whip had
it la eae eye at the quarter-pol- e.

Years passedand naaajr assce
he's ether eye went ant ta.symp-
athy..,,mate Senator Hoeghten
ants nniilnsj .. luanaY4n4 InaBaaahlasB. laJEBnPWaasBf lVavW BT"asnh sapawepapsl s

1M, let hhv Mve a
peaeafiaMfe and dte et sM ape
tons after Its
had gone....Huns-- a

HaapSoLMma f

imiia inslssai eamsh nasaVantAMsaal MsJInaaaU'InASskt
swww,,s8sSSJ ewtm Wsaaujpmi HVsppanssivni

jVomlaatlea hit.
Una; batsmanla the teaM league
Lanky Disie Parsons, Beaumont
aatchernow running seeoadla the
hat derby...,Dial ptantoUae drives

W f" IP V f W MB IVNMWWPM.,,.

anther dasm to ttay aal flHattn
the haiaa-- DanaJ wet
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SearchOutFor
5 WhiteHopes

Armstrong
Gives Negroes
Most, Tides

By EDDDE BRDETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UPJ Poor

old Armstrong, he must bo slipping
his last two opponentsstuck the

distance...The three H"s ot the
Green Bay Packers Herber, Hut- -
son and Hlnklo have Incorporated
andare holding outuntil eachgets
what he "wants. . . .Jimmy Kelly, the
Greenwich VWige hot spot king,
was run la by a cop for refusing
to stop arguing on Broadway over
the Ambers-Armstron- g outcome.'...
JoeDlMaggio tells you how lb feels
to be on the receiving end.of the
old raxryberry In this week's Lib
....No more outdoorboxing shows
here this year .Future-bl- r goes
Into the Garden,

Believe It er not: TJswg only
a baseballbat andn bUUard cue,
Ertle TomUnsoa toured a nine-ho- le

Oklahoma City golf course
the other day la only 49 strokes'
....And two southpawsfinished
one, two In a tournamentat Mo-berl-y,

Mo...L Ames and A.
Ringer form aa umpiring team
in ho YennoaUNewTork league
....Radio ttsteners thought Am-

ber had won Just Hke a lot of
some thoughtFarrbeat JoeLouts.

It usedto be theboys would set
tle for one "white hope"....Now
they'relooking for five..That many
pt the recognized boxing classes
are commanded by negroes,...In
stead of taking it off, Babe Ruth
has been adding poundage Bln.cc
Joining up with' the Dodgers....
"Chalkv" TVrieht the featherweight
Eddie Mead has signed as "police
man" for Henry Armstrong, used
to chauffeur Mae West around
Hollywood.

LONG ARGUMENT
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Aug. 19

U& El Paso took four hours and
three minutes to beat Albuquerque
here last night In a wild
fray which ended 8--7.

The game, broken frequently by
arguments,went to the Texans
chiefly on six Cardinal errors, one
of which in the first of the 12th,
nut CatcherGagllardlon third "with
the winning run. Second Baseman
Morey brought him. la with a fly
to center field.

EtfcsFkmmgMay Go To White Sox
$15,000InsteadOf To Giant

theMBgMwsd

for'the.hasdest

Victory

school youngster who scored 969
points to pace the nation's school-bo-x

footballers last season, will
play in that Class B, Oil Bowl ehar--
ity gameat Wichita Falls on Labor
Day..,,senior stars 01 cum m
schools laXast andWestTexas will
play in a charity game sponsored
by the MaskatShrine temple.

Dr.wuseaJC amias, the samel
"BuH" BUtlns who starteda great
athletle eeresf at Braekenridge
high sehoel inJBan Aateaw many
yearsage,became a track, football
and basketballstar at the "Univer
sity of Texas, pieked up a Jthsdss
scholarshipand a Pai,JeUHeap
key, new Is president at San An
gela eoegt,..Hewas the Whinssr
wmm oc Texas.

FootbaM praetlea stasMeaaay
at Teatblc high, school, K you can
uaulaeK.... Sports Seribe Fred
Mah of the San Aatoato avening

s, winner oc the mm uranas
valley's ftshtag rodeo lastyear,
try It again at Port Isabel Awsatt
26-3-

Xeperts'aanthai PetoTWimlng,

the Chlonge WhMe Has. and
nee stow- - Taste l

r, iwtm pi,
up to

ttt
taste'sa bed fjttoa ing an the

sssBmsmnspxemsnpnauB- nm svsmBmnnpT njp nsrffvuunsmrfsn

mm mm mamdailt hhrald

KoneStUr Wins

Over Davidson

Dairymen,164
Earns AndersonTr- -
pfay; T VUy Devils
Next Week

Scoring11 runs in the second
the lone Star Chevrolet soft--

ball aggregation bowled ever the
DavidsonDairymen, 16-- 4, Thursday
night en the Many diamond and
thereby gained poaaesatonahlp of
the Anderson-- trophy. The victory
was the final battle In the playoff
for first half runnerup honors.The"
Qaragcmcnhed previously defeat
ed tho Big Spring Motor company
aggregation

JThe Itowemen will probably op--i
poso , Ben Daniel's Devils for 'th
city tlt'.o within tea days.

Box.score:
Lone Star AB,

Smith, lb D

Morgan, 3b 4
Harris, if ,, i. ..........0
Berry, ss .......i. 4
F. Savage, ss .i. ...... ..4
Cunningham,3b ....... 5
Rowc, c --...,.. 4
B. Savsge, rf 4
Henderson,p D

2

. 2

Totals ......:. ..40 16
Davidson's

Burns,-- ss ...t..w. ...., 2 1
Woods; c .'.,........,, 0
Stewartsrf .... , 8. 1
McLec, lb 4 2
Hall, a t. .........- -. H 0
Parker, ss .............4 0
Davidson, It .,.......

Vfivans, p ,..........i.. .2 0
Bedding, Sb . 0
Deason, 2b 4...... 8 0

Totals 28
Lone Star .......1(10)1 004 0 10
Davidson 010 012 04

Agitated Gulf
Mars Fishing
Br The AssociatedPress

The storm agitatedGulf of Mex
ico produced few fish during the
past week, but the future outlook
was' more favorable.The water ap-
parently was settling down and the
fish getting.backInto the --notion of
piung. tho report ny areas 101--
lows: . i

Galveston Water clear and fish
caught all around island. Some
mackerel landedat jetties, trout
and redsalongbeach.Unless south-
west winds arises to muddy the
water, week-en-d fishing should be
good.

Port Arthur Conditions improv-
ing and week-en-d prospectsgood.
Storm stirred waters clearing rap-
idly and damaged piersrepaired.
Pompano,tarpon and mackerelal-read-y

back a.trJettlov i '

Corpus Chrtstt-Fo- rt Aransas
Fishing dull during-week- , but fair
weather forecast and improved
tarpon fishing at Port Aransas in
dicates better outlook. Best pros
pects la the gulf oft Port Aransas.

Port Isabel-Boc- a Chlca
rough spell, gulf calmed
and two sallflsh landed. Con-

tinued smooth water predicted for
week-en- Trout fishing In bay!
goodand tarpon striking In Brazos
Santiagopass.

BlCSPKING-CLOVI- S

Box score (second game)..

Clovis ABRHPOAE
Beats,2b 7 fBoyce, lf-- m , 7 2
Harrison, ss-3- b .,,.7 2
Watson,ss--lf 6 0
Ratllff, ea--lf 4 3
Stuart, rf-- 2
McDonald, lb ....5 2
Wyss, m-3- b , 5 4
Goiter, p 6 1
Coburn, p 0

2
1
0

a
2
3

1

4

.,

8 1

S

Q

0

3
2
0
2
5
3

112
2 0
3 0
0 0

Totals ,.... 6219222710 4

,BIg Spring ABRHPOAE
Hobson, ss , 4 2 13 2 2
Decker, 2b 4 2 2 6 10
Ramsdell, rt-l- f ....6 114 10
stasey,,m 6 10 10 1
Capps, 8b .'. 3 8 14 2 1
Blegbert, lb-- p 8 112 10
Harlow, c--rf S 2 110 0
Jacot, lt-l- b 4 2 0 2 2 0
Brown, p., 1 0 10 10
Berndt, o ,.,...,0 2 0 5 0 0

i- t-
Totals ..sale 827,10 4

Clovis 067600 011--19
Big Spring ., 508 090 096 10

Summary Home run, Slegbert.
BeaU; triples, Stuart; doubles, Har
rison 2, seeker; runs batted in,
Boals-- 3, Boyce 2, Harrison, Wat- -

4. Stuart McDonald. Wvu 2.
Gotier S, Stasey, Capps 2, Jacot,
Brown, Hobson 3, Decker 4,.Har--
low, Blegbert 2, RamsdeU; left oa
base, Clevis 12; Big Spring 12;
earnedruns, Clovis 17, Big Spring
u, um hwiiii, wyss (ny
Berndt); bases oa balk, Gottar
17, Brown 2, Stegbert1: struck out.
GotUr 7, Cohum 1, Brown Stog--
bert 6; pKcnera' atatlaUes, Brawn,
12 runs and 8 hits in 2 1--3 laaiaaei
Getter, 16 .runs and 8 alto to
""; twsi pHener, wower;

lesiag pHeher, Brown; wsiplres,
FrJU and Cartwrlght; Ume," 2M.

Mumjer Meet Held
pVSHVUft, Awr. 19 WUlTb

brand at geat that wins aoaege
meetswasput to a soft tost today
to. third Mund matohes ef the
Rocky Mountain invnatton tourna
ment.

Jack Hunger et Danes, former
mtoreoUngiate eheatpten,was pair.

Held, who was mm at tear Beaver
aWtfsMB WesVat wtutam akCepaaUaWnaf'afsMT nBaUsUannVl

aeaerswent 7ra,
Thnsnsil, essd Hfl. has nasi lis

UM

It

Tiring BaiN)lis Are Shelled
BUI By Clovis Team, 7-- 9;

LOU HUNTS WAY OUT
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With gaardsdown and panicwritten acrosshis haltered face, Lea Ambers, beatenking of the
Hgbtwelghai considersmeanset escapefrom the flying fists et dnsky Henry Armstrong. If Ambers
thought he was winning, he certainly did not shew It when this nnnsualexpression shotwas recorded
by the magic eye cameraet PhotographerTom aade.

ARMSTRONG GETSMANY CHALLENGES BUT WILL

NOT FIGHT AGAIN SOON; GARCIA TOP THREAT

HubbellJoins
Lefty Grove
Oh Sidelines.

Absence Of Southpaw
May Cost Giants-Pennan- t

AssociatedTress Sports Writer
Kins Carl Hubbell Joined Lefty

Grove on tho sore arm list- - today,
and the NewYork Giants pennant
stock, like that of the BostonRed
Sox beforeIt, bit the skidsin aneat
noso-dlv-e.

Hubbell, clubbed by tho Brooklyn
Dodgers, 6--3, yesterday, came up
with an aiUngpltchlng wing that
may necessitatean operation.It
will definitely keephim.onthe side-
lines for. at Jeast.a, week, or two.
oiSd'may-preve-nt him from taking
his placeon the firing line-- the rest
of the year.

Hero are the two .greatest left-
handers of. their 'day, old Square--
Pants and old Mose probably the
moat feared pitching pair in the
gameIn the last six or eight years

and both shelved In the same
month. Grove's arm went "dead,"

land .now tho Hub has a painful-e- l
bow trouble. A chipped bone may
bo revealedwhen are taken
of Hubbells elbow next week.

Good In Clutch
There are many who don't put

the screwball ace among the all--
Umo southpaw, greats. He never
had thestuff or the blinding speed
of a GrovcBut he has playing
"brains, he has been theGiants
meal-tick-et for at least five years;
ho-ha-s pitchedthem into three"pen
nants in that time and he has a
competitive temperament,a cool
ness under fire, never surpassedin
any sport.

And consider, too, that he and
Master Melvin Ott, the "heritage"
John McGraw harided down, have
madeManagerBill Terry look like
a "genius" ever since the Terrible
One took over the reins from the
Old Man.

Dr. J, SpencerSpeed, the Mem
phis bonespecialist,hasbeen asked
to meet the Giants either to Chi--

eago Monday or St. Louis later la
the week to y, and It aaopera-
tion Is necessary that Is kTi a chip
pedbone.Is revealed it will be per
formed.Immediately.

The New-York- ers may just
well wrap up their pennant hopes
and pack themIn mothballs.They-
're five gamesback et the.Pirates
right now, with the seasonpast
the two-thir- ds mark.

Bbc Drop One
Fortunately for Terry's Terriers,

their setbackyesterdaydidn't send
them farther in the hole, for the
Pirates absorbed a 6-- 1 druhbhur
at the bandsof the St Louis Car--
dmale and Lefty Bob Welland's
four-h-it flinging.

The Yankees, despite a double- -
heeadersplit with Washington,saw
their Americas, league lead
stretched tomhe Juki games when
the secondplaceCleveland Indians
(and Bobby FeUer) had their ears
pinned back. 9--L by the St. Louts
Browns. Wees Ferreu, making his
Yankee debut, outlasted his

for a 6--6 win in the
epencr. Marry the Caetotf Kelly
tosseda eix-bitt- for a 64 aeele-io-n

for the Mats in thentohteap.
Jim Bagby turned to a three-h- it

tor aad the Red Sex whitewashed
tad Athletics, 2--6. Paul Derrieer
allowed seven hits, eblpped ta a
homer himself, aad the Cincinnati
Reds ripped the Cubs, 9--1. Long
George' Ottl's etoVhlt ettert gave
we xiger a a--i vsrotot over we
Chiaage Wmto Sex.

OX SfOaTT aWBEItO TOVK
, MOSOOW.vAug. 19 UK.-O- oi.

raarlss A. Tlnsliaish anent the
foreaeoawith Major Phfttp aVVaVi
) yfV eUas"BfsnYpnnaa 6smBsa?emfJv nar"

asnae, naa-wn-a aevnx ervu air os--
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Ceferino May
Be Capable
Of Job

By DREW MTDDLETON
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 tiP) The

BrownBusssawwas at a deadstop
todayand, while Henry Armstrong
startedhis first real rest since he
left 8t L)uls in a boxcar to cam
his breadwith his fists, challenges
flew thick and fast around the lit
tle manwho- - is featherweight, light
weight and'welterweight champion
ot the world.

He won.bis third title from Lou
Ambers Wednesday night but
some et the magic surrounding
his name vanished; His proica--
sloa saw him at the finish the
new lightweight champion, but
Bleeding, groggy and exhausted
and took heart.
They all wontAo fight him' now.

Ambers most ofaU. He Is an
championtodaybut"he

was never morcnopular. Lou at
last Is eettlnsrhis dueaaa courage
ous and skillful workman,a fighter
who took tho'heaviest blows 'of
Henry tho Hammer and was still
around at the1 finish, banging at1

Henry and dancing away on legs
that never grew; weary. -

Tired And IJsUess
, Without y detracting from Lou's

heart-warmi- showing, itmight
bo noted that he fought '&" tired,
listless Armstrong. Henry is very
stale. He has fought almost con
tinuously for two yearsand the bat
tles 'have sapped his magnificent
vitality.

"Sure I'd like to fight Lou again,"
said Henry, very battered. "Hut I
think I have a rest coming. Be-
sides, tho doctor tells me it will
take at least three months for the
cut In my lip to heal.

ueary won't light until next
winter; Manager jdddto Mead la
sure ot that. When, he does It
probably wilt be with Ccterino
Uareia, the coast welterweight,
andHenry will put his' 147-pou-

tttto oa he 'Mae,
--Then 11 Ambers still rwants a

match we'll give it to him," said
Mead.

has. asfvoii.i t.,,..A?M.VM.1...lL.i.U.O A,u nuMWClKUl GUHLCBaCr.
Ho hasa right to the post, for he
is a big, strong fellow who U
natural' welter aad not a heavy
lightweight He gave Barney Ross
sucha going ever in their carnival
01 cnamptona Doul 'that even
thoughRosswon, he softenedBar-
neyup for Armstrong.

Garcia ta the type that eventual
ly will takeArmstrong.He can hit
with either hand.

TIGERS GAIN
IN ET LOOP
By the AssociatedPress

Leading Marshall gained another
game in theEastTexasleamie race
ww mgnt Dut there was more en
tertainment at Palestinewhere theran ana Tyler Trojans split
doubleaeader.

Arguments were 'heated in the
second game, Umpire Newman
chased Carl McNabb, Trojan sec-e-nd

baseman.Kent JWewmaa order
ed ManagerJohn Xeay et the Pals
from the park, but changed hie
mum when Palestine fans aUrtad
tiling autet their seatsand movtog
wnwi ua pmymg new.

.FSMoUa ma Mui HJ ..
8--6. aad Tyler took the ntoht eap)

MarabaU downed '"- -
M, eemblngJohn WeokVeWerisgg
wr sw runs m ma seeondtoning.
SeeendMeeTexarkaaa fell before

turn

8--4. toereastng Mar--
U's lead over the field. to sue
nes.

aasw eeppsaseta HlHlHidoubleheaderfrom Leagvlew.ll--
-

HCTUBt TO tMtOStntOBst
BJBetLDX, Aug; 19 OR lUtehs--

fuebrer Ktttor today reachedthe
Oressaeraarea et Oerataay'svast
army mamuvirs to the

resaaiatwe

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAYSRESULTS
WT-N- League

Lubbock 17, Hobbs 8.
Wink 6, Midland 5.
Clovis 9; Big Spring 0.

TexasLeague
Bhreveport 7, Dallas 2.
Tulsa 6, BeaumontX,

Fort Worth 6, Houston 0.
Oklahoma City 2, Son Antonio

American League
St. Louis 9, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 6, Chicago L
New York 6-- Washington 0.

Boston 2, Philadelphia 0.

NaUoaal'Leafue
Brooklyn-,- , NewYork 8.
Cincinnati!, Chicago L
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh i.
Boston-Philadelphi-a, postponed.

wet .grounds,

STANDINGS

League
Team W

Lubbock 73
Midland ,. 62
Clovis; 62
WinHJr.UJ: 66
BIG SPRING Bl
Hobbs ......48
TexasLeague

Team W.
Beaumont 70
Oklahoma Clty ....73
San Antonio 71
Tulsa , ........68
Houston . 65 &,'.Shrcveport ..,,....68,?'
Dallas 66
Fort Worth ., JH
AmericanLeague '

Team w.
Nevf York ,..71
Cleveland ;.,C0
Boston ....(.......68
Washington 56
Detroit .,.,.. ..-.-

;. 62
Chicago ..-:- 43
Philadelphia' .38
St Louis .,r........S8

Garcia nominatedhimself
,1... A 1 I

A

-- -

ibsirus

3

WT-M-

i

Team W. -

Pittsburgh .........65
New York 62
Onclnnatf ...60
Chicago , GO

Boston .............61
Brooklyn .....51
St Louis ,. ,,47
Philadelphia .......32

TONIGHTS GAMES

L
47
64
54
62
65
70

L.
61
60

1

j.8
72
74
78

L.
84
42
44
64
.65
66
66

L.
40
47
48
60
64
66
60
72

Clovis at BIG SPRING (2).
Midland at Wink.
Lubbock at Hobbsl

TexasLeague
HoustonatOklahoma City
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Bhreveport at Tulsa.
AH doubleheaders).

Marble In Semifinals

Pet
.60S
.634
.631
.475
.410
.407

Pet

,.409

Pet

.

MAIiGlWBTKR, Mass, Aug. 19
OR California's Alice Marbto
England's Kay Stammers, each
with a previous victory over the
ether, eamo to.the big test today
to the semi-fina-ls of the Bnsex
county dub's Invitation tennis
tournament.
to wo winner goes the right to

meet husky Naacye Wynne, the
wrprletog Australian

conqueror et BreokHaea Sarahravrey jrabytn, in tomorrow's fl
aaV ,

,L4yt
Ulrit
Maat
Beyt

III

Mrs, Ma TTssasl

.'" rmmrtmm

Twin
16-t-9

t

BobbyDecker
Steals61th"
BaseOf Year

. .

Tw Team Meet
Again Tonight; Sodea
Due ToTwirl

Tho strain of doubling up 01

their schedulebeganto tell en tht
Big Spring Barons Thursday and
they dropped a double header la
Baron Park to thp Clovis Pioneers,
7--0, and 16-1- --Tho night game waj
played before so enheartcning 1

"Ladles Night" crowd that the di-

rectors,who feel that tho support
crt aro "gallantly keepingthe Ban
ons In tho tight" will again bono!
tho women folk in tonight's game
All women ore to to admitted f re
with or without aA accompanyini
paid admission.

a

The Big Springers apparently
had theafternoonsettosewed up.

.608

.519

.538
J510
.600
.446
,431

.670

.683

.569

.500
v496
.431
.365
.345

Pet
.619
.see
.568
Ml
.486
.477
,439

and

guuq. nucauta mu uuru iramo
en heme runs by1 Pat Staseyand
Frankle,Jacotbal tho Clovis of-

fense suddenly exploded In the
seventh frame and, aided by n
magnificent boot by Bobby Deck--c-r,

the outlook changed, The
game, announcedas a seven In-

ning affair, swept Into the
eighth aad that was all the op
position needed. They pushed
acrossthree runs.

Brown Gives One
In the nightcap, Bill 'Brown, ncv

twlrler, couldn't hold the Pioneer)
within bounds after ho had beet
staked to a five run first innlni
lead and the visitors sewedup tht

tWO

decision by scoring 17 of their 11

runs In " the second, "third and
fourth Inning.

Both teamsput on a slouchyper
formance. John Gotter, on the hill
for the Pioneers,gave,up 17 bases
on balls and was in trouble in ev-
ery Inning. Tho Barons ralljed tor
three runs in the ninth and had
runers on every hassock when
Luke Coburn replaced Gotter on
the hlll-h- nd struck out Willard
Ramsdell for hheJtnal out

Bobby Seanar broke the
league's stolenJaeserecord in the
fourth Imwngaaf the afternoon
game after masking Wntklns,
lanky eppeetogjpKcher, for a
walk. Bobby --new has 61 steals
which betters Cecil Sraylys old
mark by one.
'Fraakle Jacot was expectedto

take the hill for the locals this
afternoon with Johnny. Sodcn
delegated towork tho second..
Box Bcore (first game).
CLOVIS AB JHH POA

Reals, 2b .........5
Boyce, If ....4
Harrison', 3b ,5
Watson, ss ...,r.,4
Ratliftf, c ........5
Stuart, rf-- p ,...4
McDonald, lb 4
Wyss, m ....1 4
Watkins, p 2
Cotter, rf ..,...,,.2
Nelson; rf .......".0

Totals

BIG SPRING AB HPOA
Hobson, ..5'0
Decker, .2b .......3

0

13 24 '7

R B
ss

3

0

Ramsdell, m ......5 131Htascy, p '. 13
Capps, 3b 0 0, 0
Blegbert;,,lb ......4 1 1 7
Jacot, 4 113Saporilo; rf ..,,..2' 0 2, 0
Sodsarf--. ......;..2 0 0 0
Berndt, ........2 0 0 10

M

1,0
Q

0 0

0 Q

00 0

9 1

4 1
4

o

0

-

jotals ..,....,35 7 12 24v8 1

Ctevfav. 100 011 S3--I
BigjjSprlng .,...,,..006 100 01 1

(scheduledseven Inning game).
Summary Home run. Stasey.

Jacot; triple, Ramsdell; doubles,
Beals, Harrison, Watson Ratllff,
McDonald, Decker; runs baited In,
Watson 8. Harrison. HeMhftf, Mc
Donald 2, Wyss,.;Boycs, utyasey 4,
Jacot 2, RamsdeU,1 lelt.' M base,
Clovis 8, Big Spring7; earnedruns,
uiovla 7, Big Spring7; stolenbases,
Decker, Ramsdell. Beals; caught
stealing, Decker (by Ratllff); bit
by pitcher, Berndt (by Watkins);
struck out, Watkins 4, Stuart. 2,
Stasey 10; bases ,on balls, Watkins
a, , gtuart 1, Stasey 3; pitcher's
statistics, Watkins 6 runs, and 10
hits la 6 inawgs; winning pitch-
er, Stuart; umpires, Cartwrlgbt
and Fritz; time, ,1:56.

DTJNCAnPtJAYS"' '

CQNROE SUNDAY
HOUSTON, Aug. V of) Th.

champion JfiHImeten Cementet--
aadCoareewere tae.eaty undefeat-
ed teams left in toe Houston Poet
semi-pr- o balebaa tournement te-(to-y.

The Cementers,,4 from Dunean,
Okla., removedthe Baytowa.lium-bt- o

Oilers from toe selectebeietost
atont-2- . , ,

HaHburtonaad Coareemeet ay

night k

"

day night

Miniature Golf
Four ChatupttJM Eack Week Flay Free

xato Wewt'g Ottuniiww Antl Stwrt. Ami

tmocia HfMfJM ... ...t.;.:,i.', , , , , , ,rni . . , .sl W
X).:1J. MtMM ,,i, f,,?m , , . . , ,rts.-,- -, . .,48 m ''
1 O Vtoaaasi ! Ad. BM., 4 ... . .ens bbh

Srjhsf.HNrVi. JUST-A-TOT?iaN- K Li
tamf mmmmmmmm mkMmnf M u.

riea ex aaaw awar anwa, enm r j 1 a-- . - n,.., . ., i- -
. iv am

1 """ - mmm,tm.
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Society V'. THE WO&LD QF WOMEN 3asiion
Several N's And O's --Slid 'No'
When Asked 'Any News Today?'

mi'WM ec we teietxteaestneeria-- M tuen go ton to Heuetea far a
N and O emtklly

MM "" "when Wed "Any Mm
teday?"' by the ,esey hawser, but
He aaajerity easae throtif h wRh a
let a newsy hwi that wtH b ef
huer-ssf- r to townsmen.

ueavewauons yielded such as
rata:

JfOAH, MRS. R..O.'. Is spending
three weeka visiting; her parents,
Mr. and Mra. T. E. Elliott, of Lone
Oak, Texas.

NOBLES. MR. ANDMR8.8. R
JOHN. BETTY ALICE AMD BOB
BY JAME3I JPlan ,to leave .Satur
day or Sunday for a three-week- s'

Visit with Nobles' daushter. Mrs.
W.M. Blair, In Hot Springs, Ark.

NORMAN, MR. AND-
-

MRS. J.
P.AND MARY FRANCES:Return
ed Thursday from an, extended visit
to Dalhart, Eagle Nest Lake. Red

. JUver, Taos, Santa Fe and Albu- -
'Thierquo and Las Vegas. In Santa

Fe they were gucata of Mrs. Nor
man's brother, J. C. Langston, and
In Las Vegas they vero entertained
by Alexander Jordan. They went
fishing; to, Trcs Rltos for speckled
trout with their "Las Vegas host
Sunday.Mf, ancLMfs. Norman were
accompanied.oh the Jaunt by Mra.
Norman's mother, Mrs. T. W.
Langston, and stater, Juanlta, of
Canyon.

s
NALL, MRS. J. B.: Said her

grandaon,Johnny Miller, left Fri-
day morning with Ben Daniel's
Devils for Columbus, Ohio, to enter
the V.F.W. softball tournament.

NORRIS, MRS. J. P.? Reports
that her son, John Pat Norrls,( of
El Paso is a visitor In her home and
Friday morning Mrs. M. C "Lofton
of Sweetwatercamb in foe a visit.

ORR, MR. J. W,
MR. AND MRS. L. Lf GUL-

LET; Are planning a little fishing
trip to the Brownwood lake this
weekends

an

AND MRS.
AND

OVtENS, MRS. F..K.: Is ell
over getting her son, Johnny, off
to A. and M. for hla first year at
college. She said she planned to

ttake htm by school September 11

Corns Cured
r--

$50X0
World's quickest
corn cure. Guar-
anteed money
back unless"corn

lifts off In 10 minutes without-pai- n.

'No acid ,burn or soreness.
150 reward lf you find any ado.

' 'LIQUID , CORN REMOVEB

t Get It At
COLLINS BROS. DBDQS

i'fc

CLEARANCE

on all

READY
TO

WEAR

I BUY
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NOW
AT
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PRICES

33 1-- 3 to Less

Than 1--2,

visit With hr stater,Mrs. J. P. BeH.

Her father,'Mi DeBIekey, who spent

the sttsaraer la Bis; Spring, will ac-

company her to Houston which 'Is
his heme. '

ODGEN. MRS. JOE T; Said "she
went to Dallas early In the summer
nnd shedidn't have any more vaca
tion coming this season.

OQDEN. MRS. R. W.i Reports
that JuneCook of Tulsa, Okla-- who
has beena'jucit of Mrs. J, H. Car-rot-t,

returned home Thursday.Mrs.
Carrott Is Mrs. Ogden'a daughter.

ORR, MRS. DAVID S.i Was call
ed to Ranger Tuesday because, of
the serious Illness of herfather, Mr.
Rickcr. She wrote friends Thursday
that hla 'condition was still unim
proved.

NUMMY, MR3.C. L.: Hasn't had
time this summerf6r any visitors
or vacationsbecause of the Illness
of her son, Jim. She said he seem
ed to be getting along fairly well
but la .still in a weakened condition.

O'BARR, MR. AND MRS. J. D.
AND PHIL: Plan to spend the
weekend visiting tho CarlsbadCav-
ern. Mrs. O'Barrsatd they had'been
through before Cut Phil was so
small he did not remember It so
well and they aro going back on hla
account principally, .

NOTESTINE, MR. AND MRS.
EDMUND: Are entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. I. A. Fierce and son,
Jimmy, of Laredo,Texas, this week.

NOTESTINE, MRSJOHN: Is
hostessing; her "sister, Mrs. Eva
Jamesof El Paso.Mrs. --James is
also a guestof Mrs. J. D. Biles.

NUCKELS, MR. and MRS. LEE
and HOWARD TRUMAN and
JAMES LEE: Returned thisweek
from Aubry and Poolvlllo, Texas,
where they were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Nuckcla' parents, Mrs. F. H.
Nuckels and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Paddack. They were gone vtwo
weeks. ,

'NEEL, MRS.JL M.:Haa been en-

tertaining guests for several days
and expects another batch In next
Tuesday. Mr. andMrs. TommyNecl
and daughter, Patricia, who spent
the summer in Wcatherford with
Mrs. Noel's father, P. Roberts, are
expected back next week. Cecil
Neel of Odessa, Mrs. Neel's son,'
was here Thursday night for a
short visit, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Wood of Midland, daughter and
son-in-la- of Mrs. Necl, and Wanda,
Neel oi mg spring arevacationing
In Ruldoao. Mr. and Mrs. T M.
Neel and three children have ret

cjinly-eieturne- from Comanche)
where they attendedthe funeral of

GENUINE
. "CONGO" and
' PIGSKIN ,

SUITS
$6.98Values

$2
SHEER and

LACE

FROCKS
Values to $2.98

sj33
1

'' NEW
r

, SILK andCOTTON

FROCKS
$6.98 Values

s298
ii

msBsam

Mrs. Meet's
Dean.

tmTMf l tt

NALU MM. LBO: Is eatertain--
Inr her raaddauwhters.Katharine
Ami adWMie Sue Nell of Cete--
ra4 Cttjr Mrfs week. They an) the
eklMmet Dr. M. B. Natt.

NKAL, MR. andMB. BILL; Have
beea pMaalsg a vactioa for sev

thine Intervenes. They' have hopes
of being able to get off to M, Paso
and points in Arisoaa by the mid
dle of next week.

NEWBERO. MRSi S. H. and
GLENN: Recontly Returned from
a vacation to Houston and Galves-
ton accomsantedbv Mrs. Newberar"s
mother, Mrs. Ann EbelL Mrs. Now-ber-g

Is expecting her sister-in-la-

Mrs. S, J. Kbclt of Houston, in for
a visit sometime this week.

Beverly-Trapnel- l

Entertained--With A
PartyAt The Park

Honoring her .daughter,Beverly,
on her 4th birthday anniversary,
Mrs. Tt. L. Trapoell entertained
with, a party at the ,clty park
Tnursday arternootu--

Tho guests played, games and
were served birthday- - cake and
punch.

WOWWfj

Present,were. Jane'' and Judith
Becno, Peggy Lou Carter. Joan
Jennings. Bobby Lucas. Betty atfd
Joyce Gaylor, Ganelio Covert, Dar--
lene Taylor, Sandra Trapnell, Mrs,
E. C. Gaylor, Mrs. Martin Gaylor.
Mrs. A. M, Runyan, Mrs. Ray Mo
Mahcn ana the honorcc,

Mrs. Elvis McCrary
And Mrs. Lovelace "

Have Entertainment
Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Mrs. W.

u. Liovciace entertained witn a
shower for Mrs. Roy Tldwcll
Thursday afternoon in the Love
lace home at 4 o'clock.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. P. R. Loyclace, Mrs. Hubert
Hayworth, Mrs. Marvin Hayworth,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Buster
Johnson,Mrs.. Burke, Mrs. L. L.
Courson, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
Gllllland, Mrs. J. S. Stcmbrldge,
Mrs. S. McCormlck and Mrs. Clint
Thompson.

Mrs. Kenneth Fallon and Mrs.
Nutall sent gifts but were unable
to attend.

Chicken Barbecue'
Given At Stant6n
For Large Groups

STANTON, Aug. M,(SpU A gay
crowd gathered on'j .the spacious
lawn,of Stanton'sCampCozy Wed-
nesdaynight for stflhioken barbe
cue. U.J, .

.The affair was in the form of a
farewell gestureto severaloil men
'and their families who have'made
heir home In Stanton the past few

months. Friends from several
neighboring towns were present
for the occasion.

Among those who are leaving
Stanton are Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brandoll,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Beadle.
Mr, and MrsW. J, CluneyMr. and
Mrs. R. D. White. From out of
town came Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Chamness, of Kermlt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Wllcoxson and M. A,
Scott, all of Kermlt, Mrs. George
Pennington of Abilene, and Arley
Wilson of PenwelL Guests from
Stanton were Mr. and Mrs. Poe
Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo For
rest, Mr. andMrs. Allen Mashburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Mashburn and
M;X..YelL

Three Are Guests Of r

The Knit-W- it Club
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Theron

Hicks and Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow
were guests of the Knit-W- it club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Lloyd Harris entertained.

Bridge was .played with Mrs.
Leonard Coker scoring-- high, lira.
W. J. Harris low and Mra. Donnelly
guest nigh.

Others taking part were Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne, Mrs. "Lonnle
Coker, Mrs. J. W. Anderson and
Mrs. Carl Madison.

JVe Received
Another

Shipment

HAMILTON

BROWN

SAMPLE

SHOES
- 16

of

.50 Values

191
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America Sees New French Fabrics And Hues
As They Have Premiere In Foreign Land
By ABSLAIBHS KBRR

imsb JCipCsHHOIk' BCRlVT

Ceten and fabrics sre headline
ha 19M fall fashlees.

Biftok remains a prominent cos
tume hue, but a numberof new In
trini(As; shadeshave come to town
for the winter mode. Thoselaunch'
ed bytFrench designers made their
debut In New York this year on
the day when they were revealed
to buyers InParls.

This was made possible by an
arrangement. Whereby nine Pari
designers (Schtaparclll, Molyneux,
Patou, Chanel, Lclong, Lanvin,
Maggy Rouff, Creed and Marcel
Donnoy furnished a New York
dye company (United Piece Dye
Works) with samplesof theircolors
In advance.

Among- - hues were the rich rusts,
terra cottas and auburns to which
Paris gave unexpected prominence,
tho greenish blue Mallard duck
tones and the lichen, almond, vivid
and dark greensused by some of
"Paris' best" One of tho most strik-
ing notes In the newly imported
collection, from which many of
America's fall fashion colors will
be chosen, was the violent influence
on reds and blues. Many

blue-viole- ts and purple-violet- s,

aswell asmauvlshroses and orchid

J,mi'
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Shining-- embroidery coversthe Jacket of black after-noo-

frock fall. The doll's hat carries cluster ostrich
plumes.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Friday
6:00 Chamber of Commerce.
B:30 Family Robinson

No. 314.
B;15 Strike Up the Band.

Music by Cugat.
Newscast.
Say It With Music.
Baseball Scores.

7:00 Milton Herth.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance '
7:15 Thelma Willis.

Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 Alt 'Program.
9:00 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.

Devotional.
8;18 Morning Concert
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
8;i5 Farr Brothers.
9:00 MomentaLike This.
9:30 On the" Mall.

Rainbow Trio.
Muslo Book.

10:15 .Piano" Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Gypsy
11:80 Rhythm, Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
13:00 Eddie FiUpatrlck.
12:15 (R).
12:30 Kb Zeb No. 170.
12:45 It's Dance Time.
1:00 Charm Cycle.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Btompln' at the Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegedus.--
2:30 The Old
2:45 Buccaneers.

'3:00 Concert Hall of the
8:80 Musical Grab Bag.
4:00 Male Chorus
4:15 George Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Strike Up tho Band.
6;30 Gene Austin.
5:45 The Islanders.

Muslo by Cugat
6:15 Front PageDrama.
6:30 Say It With Music
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:00 Texas Wranglers. ,
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Newscast

,7:45 Dance.Hour,
SuperSupper SwingSession,

8:30 All RequestProgram.
Goodnight

TWO

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif, Aug.
19 Iff) A mysteriouspowder Wast
heard miles away early today
wrecked the two story bask of
ABserlea building-- and damaged
other structures tot four Moeka
la the heartof Mountain View.

OUef of Police Louis L. Gray
saidthe Mast was he work U van
dals ratherwan vofctwry attempt
Xe said there'were powdernatrka

the easingof taa front door.
blastwew m. aadup, dentol-t-h

inside U ta buUdlns,
Mas was tsU

seatedft fassjMW WA and 0r

pinks were among them. Browns
Included both dark '"Rembrandt"
tonesand reddish shades.

To that colored tale New York
designershave added lively liking
ror grayed "miat" or "stone" blues.

Many of the new fabrics show
some kind of surface Interest. Coat
wools aro woven with a compact
"smooth-rough- " boucle rals
ed or an effect
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and dull braid fitted this two-pie- ce wool
for pleated.The black velvet a of

Evening

American

6:00
6:10
6:30
6:15

Hour.

8:00
Request

8:00

9:43
10:00 .

Fortunes.
and

Curbstone-Report-er

Refrains.

Air.

6:00

8:00

9:00

POWDER BLAST-WRECK-S

BUILDINGS

aloe

a

straatssre

a

finish,
plateau patterns

.
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Churched
FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth & Main
Dr. C E. Lancaster JaiU)r ..

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

by W. C. Taggart Jr.
7:00--B.T.- meeting.
8:00 Evening worship. Sermon

by Dr. Joe Fields, field reprcsenta
tlvo of Howard Payne College and
a SouthernBaptist missionary.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to theseservices.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
601 N. Uregg

T. H. Graalmann,Pastor
zO Sunday School.
11 Morning service The topic

of the sermon will be "The Miracle
at ItAlhMda."

We invite you to worship with)
us.

FIRST METHODIST
Will C House, Minister

Church School 9:45 a. m.
Dr. and Mrs. Will C House re-

turned from a short vacationTues-
day and Dr. Housewill fill the put
pit at both the morning and eve-
ning hour. The subject for the
morning hour at 11 o'clock will be
"On Top of.the World."

The Young People will meet in
their regular placesat 7 o'clock.

Evening servicesat 8 o'clock at
which time Dr. Will a House will
bring a messageon "The Gospel
According to Road Signs."

A cordial invitation extended
to the public.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Seventhand Runnels
D. T. McConnelL D. D., Fastor

W. C. Blankenshlp, will fill the
pulpit for the Sundaymorning serv-
ice in the absenceof the pastor.
Blankenshlp will speak on "Tri-
umphantLiving.'' There will be no
evening service.

Mrs. Bird Draws
Jail Sentence.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 19 UP).
JudgeSamuel K. Dennis sentenced
Mrs. BarbaraBird, wife of Charles
Bird, mldwestern desperado, to 80
days in Jail today upon her con-
viction of beingan accessory in one
of ber husband's seven holdups
here in recentweeks Bird was sen-
tencedto 45 1--8 yearsyesterday.

me juags iook eogauance aer
expected child, saying he did not
wish "to add to the trouble of your
children" by causing her second
child to be bora in jail. Her

ob, Charles Bird, Jr.,
Is with her parents1n Cleveland.

Mrs. Dan 8ettbsutreturned
from a week'svUH la Abilene with
Mrs, X. W, Osbourae.
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New-da-y frocks appearla naatateaae
crepes or cloque crepes woven m
small discreet patterns or In suave
mossy crepes.Fine wools crepesand
Jerseyweavesare seen too.

The Vogue for surface interest Is
reflected even in the frocks made
of plain fabrics .which are some
times quilted, braided or cmbrold
ered.
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Hiway Improvement
EstimatesPlaced
At $3,088,887

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 W Highway
engineersworked on plans for lm
provement costing about "$3,088,887
today with Intentions of completing
most of them In time for submission
of bids September7.

Projects by counties Included:
Denton, Highway 77, relief bridges

on Timber creek and Elm fork of
Trinity with approaches.

Gaines, Highway 15, grading,
drainage structures, flexible base
and seal coat from Seminole east
to Dawson county line.

Wichita, Highway 5, concrete
pavement from Wichita Falls to
Iowa Park.

Hutchinson and Carson, Highway
152, flexible baneand double asphalt
surface treatment from Borger tol
uray county line.

Hardin, Highway 105, grading
and dralnago structuresfrom Jef-
ferson county line to Sour Lake.

Jefferson, Highway 107, grading
anddrainagestructures fiom Roae--
dale to Hardin cot --ty line.

Anderson, Highway 84, grading.
drainage structures, widening con'
crete payevent, flexible base and
cutbapk asphalt concretepavement
in Palestine ana irom city limits
to Highway 84.

Bowie, Highway 67, grading and
drainagestructures with select ma
terial from Rcdwatcr to Maud.

MRS. JULES SANDOZ DIES
" ALLIANCE, Neb., Aug-- 19 UP

Mrs. Jules Sandoz, widow of the
western Nebraskapioneer rancher
who was the central figure In the
novel "Old Jules," died at a hos
pital here today. Her husbanddied
In the samehospital in 1928.
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ThursdayBridge Is
EntertainedIn The
A. Seydler Home

baskets and bowls of garden
flowers formed tho floral back-
ground for an afternoon ofbridge
at the home of Mrs. A. Seydler
Thursday when she was hostessto
tho Thursday Bridge.

Mrs. H, C. Hoosler scored high
and Mrs. Earl Bibbs blngoed.

Others there were Mrs. J. Jones,
Mrs. Roy Doweese,"Mrs. Roby Rain-bol- t,

Mrs. Doris Guthrie and Mra.
Frank Stanflold. Mrs, a Chancy
Is to entertain next week.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. L. U Blackburn and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fabian Bell of Balrd were
expecjedto arrlvo Friday for a few
dflvr vlult with Xfp Ttlnnbhitfvi.
sister, Mrs. B. O. Jones.

Louise Stewart of Wilson, Okla.,
is a guest 01 ur. and Mrs. J. T,
McGce.

Maurino Bhultz spent a month
In Sweetwater with Mrs. Tony
Wyntt and has recently returned
home.

Mrs. W. R. Cochranand son, nil
ly, returned tthls week to their
homo In Klngavlllc, Tex, after
spending two montha with Mrs.
Cochran'ssister, Mrs. J, B. Shultr.

W. L. Hendersonand son. War
ner,Jr., of Tcxarkana,stopped here
lor n Drier visit with Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr., beforo continuing
their Journey to California. They
wcro accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson's son, Billy, of El Paso, to
Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
accompanied tho visitors as far as
El Paso.

Mother Confident
Son Is Innocent

LACLEDE, Mo.. Aub. 19 WP) --A
Mrs. Lora LaMancc, mother of Dr,
William L. LaMnnce, said today her
son had told her ho was Innocent
of slaying hla wlf.
whose body was found Monday
night in a back-yar- d 'cellar after
alio had been missing a week.

Mother, I fear nothing. It seems
this had to come, but I am innocent
and have spoken kho truth." Mrs.
uuuance quotca uio osteopathat
telling her last nlnlit In the Lin- -

Stages."
...a. UVM..V MIUIUH bUaiKU, I

It was tho doctor'sfirst statement!
concerning his arrest.

Declaring he had "bared his
soul" to her during a two-ho-ur visit,
the Manitou Springs, Colo., evange
list said she was positive .her son
was innocent.

GermanAir Aces
Arrive In U.S. -

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Ger
many's spectacular woman filer,
Hahna Reltsch, and Germany's
"fool proof" monoplant, tho Flesler
Storch, will arrive on the Bremen
Monday for their first exhibitions
in the United States.

juiss iteitsch win apepar as a
dally performer in the National Air
Racesat Cleveland September3, 4
and 5 flying her specially built
Hablcht acrobatic sailplane in
which she intends to perform out
side loops, a feat rarely attempt
ed except in powered airplanes.- The of the fool
proof ship claim "it can be flown
after five minutes Instruction by
anyone who can drive an automo
bile.
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T TOW Rrand to them grow--

X A ling upl But how Important
that they keep building plenty of
firm flesh as their little bodies
"stretch out." Millions of parents
have learnedthis pleasantway to
help naturein its work I Starteach
day with delicious
QuakerOatsI .Oatmeal, you see,h
the richestof all whole grain foods
In proteins, thevltalfood elementsto
necessarytofirm musclesandstrong
sturdybodies It's richertoo (n iron,
for blood, in phosphorus for teeth
andbones,andin ImportantVitn4n
Bi than other thrifty cereals. rHr--

READING
ANO

.WRITING
A bttsese oc Revels for tsie IhtevsBia.

TiwmuwH
The escape artists pUn eaetr1

leases aubtly for the sumsser.
garet Wlddemer, for example,
turnea out anotner romance.
one betweena girl from New Yi
and' an upstate youpg man wtM
trains horses.This she calls "Hassl
on Her Shoulder." (Farrar A
Rlnehart; 82). --

Romance is broken la HeieW
Topping Miller's "Never Anotk
Moon," only to be repaireda HtW'
later, but without the assistance's!
the deceptivemoon. .(Appleton-Ce-m
tury; 82).

The JosephC Lincoln recipe fan
a novel always includesCape Cs,
and usually a seacaptain. "A. H8

Co." Includes both of these, a
fight over some land, a romanoa
In tho younger generation and k
lot more. (Appleton-Ccntur- $2.50)'.
But Virginia Bird Martin follows a
slightly less hackneyed path In
"Bed and Board." She takesup her
story whero most summer ro-
manceslenvo off, to wit with th
words "and they lived happily ever
afterward." "Thoy" live In a New1
York suburb,and "she." Is bored by
tho bridge, gossip and dancing.
Maybe, on second thought J'pH
know this recipe as well as Mr.
Lincoln's. (Farrar & Rlnehart; 82).

Perhaps Eric Llnklatcr's "Tho
Impregnable Women" is also es-
cape literature, for It la a fantasy,
an ironic study of war, a satire oa
mannersand at tho aamo tlmo a
novel that moves, at times, with
amazingspeed.Tho gist of It la Mr.
Llnklatcr's mllarlous means of
stopping tho next war when the
woriu is next cioor to blowing It-

self into eternity, British women
declare a "lovo strike." for tho du
ration of the-- war. You .can imds
lne tho consternationof tho world
when tho home flrca burn thus
low. (Farrar &. Rhlnchart; 82.50).'

Ono of tho Bummer's better" first
novels turns out to be George
Abbe's "Voices In tho Square," a
study of a New England town. He
has been particularly successful it
seems to us, with his young peo-
ple. (Coward-McCan-n; 82.50).

Clemenco Dane, lost on our list
for tho day, has gone to the early
years of the last century for the
roots of her novel,
"Tho Moon Is Feminine." It con-
tains a little mystery,a little love,
fantasy, tragedy and some pleas
ant writing, but It is no "Brooms

SfS-Ji"-' ZSlJ' on (Donbleday. Doran; 820).

manufacturers

Ice CreamSupper
And Party Is Given
For EpWorth League'

Members of tho Epworth learoa
of the First Methodist church were
entertainedwith an I :o cream sup-
per and party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Co rum this week.

After games and contest refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake we're
served to Lucius Saunders, Beulah
Griffith, George McMahon, Beatrice
neatn,Nellie Puckett, Mrs. niolse
LoLonde, Ruth Gilliam, Joe John
Gllmore, Frances Gilliam, J. C.
Pickle, Ed McMahon, Marvin
Louise Davis, Willie Gray, Sadie
Puckett Mrs. Jack Puckett Willie
Weir, Oncta Hlbbets and Mildred
Cheatham.

SpendDay At Lake
Approximately 23 young people

of the First Baptist church are
spending the day st Lake Sweet-
water with groups from the Sweet-
water and Abilene churches. They
are to return home tonight
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TRY DELICIOUS QUAKER OATl
AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE!

see

wholesome,

sonsof agessIkhsM tavcVMauatk '
Bj supplied tothemeverydayto hsds
combataervawstieaf, lfasUtBBBasjt
constlpatlon'and lack1 of avpssita,
Qmwingxhildrenparticularly aastt'
the thinfts tabUtter load e!ImsV'
fast gives them . . . to "ftt thm"
out" with firm Sesh seed sturdy
muscles. It's most economkal,and
you can nave a
deHdous Quaker
Oats breakfast
for your whole
family rady
la paty 2H
miauteel

GsV Qaitr Oak At VW Greer's Ttsy

QUAKER OATS
r- - 3it MsBarseY eesp r"""
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JOB W. QAmRAITH...raWtatief
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erronuous reflection noon
character, standing or ranuta--

neaor any person, firm or corpora-
tion whlah may appearla any Issue
erf this paper will be cheerfully cor-seale-d

apon being brought to tbs
awentxre or me management.

The. BnfaUahera ara not rMnoad.
Ma for copy omissions, typography
eal errors that mar occur fsv-the-

than to correct It thv the dext issue
Iter It Is brought to tholr,attention

ad hi bo caaa do the publishers
fceM tberasclvesliable for damage
farther than tho amount received
fey them for actual apace covering
Use error. The right is reserved to
rejeet or edit all advertising copy,
All advertising orders are accepted
an this basisonly.
MEMBER OF TlfE ASSOCIATE?)

PRESS
.The Associated PressIs exclusively
serf Hied to the use of republication

C all news dlspatehcscredited to
Ivor sot otherwisecredited In the

per and alsothe- local bows pub-fesbe-d

herein. All right for repub-steaUo- n

of special dispatches are
also reserved.

SOUTH PENALIZED BY
i TARIFF SYSTEM

It is bo surprise that the presi
dent's National Emergency Coun
cil has roundthe Nos. 1 and 2 nig
gers te the woodpile of the South's
eeosemlfi misery described by tho' president himself as "the nation's

' He. ,1 economic problem.'"
The conncll holds that unfavor-

able tariffs and ruinous diffcr- -i

eotlals In freight rates are respon-
sible for the South's economic dis
tress.

This is no news to Southerners,
.Who have beenprotesting to no
.avaH against both iniquities for a
good many years.

If the council's finding results
hi better treatment for the South.
ft will be the bestbreak the South
has received to date from the New

.Deal
."See tariff systemhas bankrupt-

ed the South because it compelled
Southern farmers to buy in' a
closed market while, .selling in a
world market Instead of revising
the tariff schedules to benefit the

JSouth.-th- e New Deal has under-
taken to solve the nroblem.bv tr--
ging agricultural,prices, which has
resulted in destruction-- of. the

t South's foreign"market for cotton
. and other nroductay'Thusone evil

ft piled on top o'f another,and tho
Southernfarmer la uVar tmm v.

UghToad to prosperity as ever. He
is still the victim of the tariff
barons, plus the new burden Im--
posedby unwiseprice peggingand

. restrictions.
Offering Immediate relief, bat
Ottering Immediate; relief, but

rate discrimination. Senator Con--
MUy pointed out this evil several

- mu ago. juai recently some--
, said, that the rate on shlp--

"w o corn from St. .Louis to
"Waoa was half that of the rate
from Waco to St Louis. This Is

T pna exPle system of
, sjsnerenuai rates, which penalize

tne bouui.
A Texan is headof the Interstate
WMoroe comrarolssion. Maybe he

aaa be awakenedto the need for
-- sutien.

' "Titty London policemen visiting
Oormaay took part in speclally-ar--wn atnietic matchesat Ham-suf- .

'
Cetuota. FrMay

ABffdlfettf
NEIGHBORS

Jn elder times, neighborshelped
mm another wKh their harvesting:
line, wising, or wherever many

J.Tbose days are gene,but neigh--
sbhiibsssuvea today, of course. It
savesanaayxorms public spirited.

Ms, considerationfor tho rights
at etaee,help In tisae of stressor
accident and wholeheartedco-op--

nv jet upeuuaing uje commu- -
pso.

.

atjftriMrilaess makesBig Springa flMiimt piaee for homes, a
VhlilHliuiu envtmsmnnt tar hii.

m, AatosMUng fer,,he lefawre of
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A SIX WKKKS TEST Of
MKNS NERVBS
By YVlreleM to ttte HeraldTribune

PARIS, Aug. 17 For six weeks,
that la to soy until the end of Sep
tember, the neighbors; of Germany

will be put to a
very sevens test
They havo to re
main calm and
yet alert theyI f'

J LJBbbBbBi
aBBsBBT-

' have to bo vigi
lant and yet un
provocative, 1 n
presence of what
Is In effect not un

rWJm ordinary army
maneuver, but a
virtual moblllza

HUWitV - tlon of Germany's
EcSJi&ii&f . military nowor,

By aboutSeptem
tirrsiANN ber IS. according

to tho prcocnt time table, the Reich
will havq taken the military meas
ures that would be taken just be--
rore the first phssoof a war.

Tho peace establishment includ
lng the former federal army of Aus
tria, amountsto about sir hundred
thousandmen under arms. It Is
estimatedthat in tho first stage of
the maneuvers, by about September
s, tms number will bo Increasedby
more than a million men, and that
in tho second stage, when the
maneuverswill be conducted by the
18th Army Corps, rather than bv
the separate62 divisions, tho num
ber of men under arms may reach
i,3uu,uw, ana tnat it will remain at
that figure until the end of Scp--
lemDer. ,

Th'o purely military character of
tne maneuversis not however, the
moat Impressive aspectof the mat--l
ter.'Slor the plans as announceddo
not envisage a massing of the
troops on any of Germany'sfron
tiers, though it is dear that the
mobilisation will include all the
necessaryarrangementsfor such
concentration.

What Is attracting more, atten
tion are the civilian measuresac-
companyingthesomaneuvers.Thus
there are some four hundred thou
sand workers who have been' con-
scripted and sent to labor at very
long Hoursandundergreat pressure
on the building of fortifications.
This conscriptlabor, working under
military command, is by no means
composea or unemployed, on the
contrary, It has been drafted from
factories and building projects all
over uermany and Austria.

Thenj too. the harvest la In. and
population is being

called upon to furnish large quan
tities oi iooa ana animals to the
army. Therehas been a suddende-
cision to build granariessufficient
to storewheatup to L300.000 tons
that is for a two months; supply
and In order to find , ih'fi steel for
iucaq giouacies penxuisji lor ine
construction of large homes havo
been suspended.

The drafting of men and mate
rials for war purposesis so treat
that according to the Berlin cor
respondentof "The "London Tunes."

considerable part of German in
dustry is unsble to operate except
at a very low rato of production.'
xnia lact nas been reflected in a
sizeable slump on the Berlin Stock
Exchange. There also has been
great expansion of imports of food.
raw materials and manufactured
articlesduring the first half of this
year,andsince it appearsthat some
considerable part of these imports
is Deing siorea rawer tnan re
worked for expert, the German
trade bslance a such that some
thing will haveto be done about It

Everything Indicates that the di
version of labor, materials, liquid
capital and foreign exchange to
military purposes is exceptional,
even for Nazi Germany, and that
this Immensely costly economic ef
fort csnnottherefore,be undertak
enmerely to exercisethe troopsand
to provide an impressive spectacle.

The experience of the pastwould
seem to show that the primary ob
ject h to males an Immense demon
stration of force for the moment
when the diplomatic situation In
Chechoslovakia,and Jn Spain Is ripe
for a decision. Within the next six
weeks Lord Roadman must pass
from exploration and negotiation,to
specific proposals.With the utmost
skiS he could not put thatoff much
longerthan six weeks. In the same
period a decision probably will be
reachedas to whether the Spanish
war is to continuefiotli next sprintr.
and unconfirmedbut creditable re
ports from Italy Indicate that Mus--
sotlnl Is considering making an
ether and greater Intervention In
order to end thewar this season.

Thus the Germanswill be In full
mHHasyarrayduring the time when
the Caech and Spanish problems
lass at' the eruesat point of decision.
It is not necessaryto conclude from
iis mat mey now intend to go to

ob mo contrary, aH past ex
perience Indicates that Hitler will
increase the pressureand the threat
to the breaking'point watching for
seme weaknessea me ether side.

eraek la their armor Into
which he can drive his sword with- -

ot provMung a generalwar.

The ettssUe fer Mm and for the
weft to whether the Franco-Britis- h
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will. They have to remain ready
and firm .without resorting te any
of the measures,by which the Me--
tators dally whip up a warlike atti
tude among their peoples; Their
leadershave ta damp down feeling
and, In order net te seesapeevoca--
Uve and fan order te keep
moral record elear, they have to
pu$ their people halfway te steep.
xet they have also te keep
sufficiently awake.

As a test of character,and of the
true dlscipHae which reeMy fret
men can acquire, the pressi
havler ef the Freneh and1
peeylssIs, sdnajrnMe. Far these Jsldey

ewt,
itoteaBa haeeerser av bsjSbsb ec ses
an faservhrssdlew ta
quiet and yet la tfael

efc'SMceeseBeT asses a
danger.The hussaa e

ts to) de
that hreaiia the teasion and rs--
Ueves the pent its smotlon. Thus
far' this impulse to under perfeot
eoaenl. This to ei tssjsi' iu
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Italian river
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Manhattana

by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW ORLEANS Memo: Sena
hoaie a mammy doll....That's oncj
of the greatest industries here

iaVOT"M1letMcal to.divulge trade-secre-ts, InantelL Mammy dollsj
cost from 60 cents' to $2.50....Tout
get them' from "kerchiefed, Aunti
Sallys to grinning pickaninnies.

Send home some pralines.
That's another Industry peculiar to
tho and as great as the chest
nut Industry in .New York". .. .A
praline, is candy made fromsugar
and pecans....They're in paper--
thin layers, and crisp....If you boy
one It. costs a dime. . . .If you buy a
dozen, attractively put up In, a cot--
ion Date,-- it costs fi.su.

Go see that frog canning com.
panyout neartho Huey Long bridge
. . .They put up frog legs In cans
...Bullfrog legs, big grandaddy

frogs that always sang bass....
Drop MelOU a card from his home
town of Gretna....Call Edward
Larocha Tinker, authorof Toucoh-tou,-

and of "Gulf Stream."....
Check on thatchandelierin the St
Charles bar and see. lf It Is really
composed,of the glass stemsfrom
towei racKs. ,

Wire congratulations to Lanl
Mclntyro and Mcymo Holt at the
Hawaiian 'Blue Room.. . .Telephone
Herman' a copy of
Stanley Arthur's "Old ' New Or--
leans."....Go see the watermelon
boats In old Basin canal, fresh
from Mobile. .. .This canal was
hand-dU- g by Irish diggers with
spades and shovels.,,,They say
thousandsof them died, like files
from yellow fever, and were buried
where they fell along he banks of
WD WlUltU.

Drive out to Shushanairport on
Lake-- Fontchartraln, which certain-
ly Is the world's most wonderful
landing field.,,, I came In at four
o'clock In the morning and didn't
get to see it.. ..Visit the famous
Court of the Two Sisters, In the
Vleux Carre, which has one of the
prettiest courtyards in New Or
leans.

Go down to 816 Bourbon street
waere iaicaaio jiearn lived la
room facing the site of the old
irrencn opera when he wrote for
the City Item....Go to No. Ml
Bourbon, at the corner ef St Philip,
where the LaFMte brothers had
their blacksmith shoe; fLaFRte'il
C, ..f,l .. . .. " 1 .owimy iney ue as- a
una e eaiaia uMtr aewvKies as

pirates,

Visit the Court of the Two Lions,
Koyal street Where Vincent

ried on his cotton commission Busi
ness,,,.! was about this Unas that
out with a book, "BUss of Mar
riage or How to Get a Rich Wife,"
se seneatienalthat no toss .than sis
"" rf- - sress M. The book

tMssses ef aU marrleuM- -
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Hollywood
Sights And SeumU
by ROfltN COONS

HOLLTWOOD Ton'vs heard
about Golf Wld6ws and BrMgs
Widowers. Meet th Magle Wid
ows.

They afcetMd ht HeHrwoed. Bash
to the victim of eircumstanees.She
married a man who means seme--
thing definite when he says'How's
tricksT" Ha means Just that:
how's tricks? He meanshave yon
any new mysteries,any new gad
gets, any bow legerdemain in
stockT

It was Chester Morris who told
me about this hapless sisterhood.
He told me about It botwecntricks
out at his Beverly Hills shanty,
ocsme tno swimming pool.

it seems unestersmissus Is one
bf the foremost sufferers. She
bearsup patiently, however. Prob-
ably becauseshe knew, when she
married Chester,that he was nuts
about Magic. He has been, ever
sincere was 14.

The magicians' of Hollywood
'meet regularly. One organization

Los Magieos Includes in its se
lect membershipsuchmovlo names
.as Harold Lloyd, Bert Kalmar, tho
song-writ- er MatTTerhuneand Mor-
ris, besides a number of doctors,
lawyers' and professional magi--
clans.. Maglo .is not a vice pecu
liar to movie actors.

Well, the magicians havo meet
ings and their 'wives go along.
There Is a program of magic, but
It doesn't end there. Thos meeting
piace becomes a bedlam of tricks.

e e

It must be fun for the wives. As'
Sue Morris said to Chct: "I don't
mind watching the tricks, dear,but
when you all start talking about
Bridgo Loads and Gimmicks and
Threads it drives me crazyl"
I'moseare terms of tho trade.)

Ana juiiarcd Lloyd, Chet sus-
pects, fa anothervictim. "But Har
old," he says generously, "is not
as annoying as I am. He goes in
for mental effects a mind-readin- g

stunt he's been developing for
three years. This is much less
Wearing on'the household than my
specialties. "Tho Mon-lases,- he
chuckled "are a house divided.
Our Cynthia she's 7 loves mag
ic, already baa mastered some
tricks. Our boy Brook he's 8
batesjtt."

e e

And Chet can't see much hone
for the Maglo Widows. They can't
even take up Magic In e.

They can never get rovengo In
kind. "The.male of tho species.'
Bald Chet, "is more deadly In Magic
tnan the female. Women have no
gift for It"

Like all devotees, Chet keeps
up on the qew stunts, makes up
new,gadgetsfrom blueprints, reads
maglo magazines, thinks It uh--

uovito ukd ok.gwuoune.j.nevictim
Is to be clampedin tightly and'the
magician, nice,guy, Is to drive long
spikes through his neck and wrists

the victim's, not his-ow-

--This," said Chet looking specu
latively ai ray neck, --is going to be
fun when1 finish it Tza sorry It's
not finished today.

The hollow laugh was mine.
Before Z left I had to see the

Morris trophy. --- silver, standing
three to four feet high In the liv
ing room. He won It at the recent
coast conventionof magicians. If
ne gives-th-e best original made
presentation at that meeting two
more years straight be can keep it

-i-a-iic anout academy awards!
fTHIS," sahT Maglco Morris, "is
SOMETHINar
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The United Stateshousing author
ity earraarxca tivW.OOO of federal
funds today for nine local housing
authorities.

Ther Included: lamlii tw
t&OfiOO; and Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.,
40,UUU.

The United States is third la
the countries

of the world. It to outranked only
oy Australia and Russia.
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Chapter12
AnetherPenny

The girl stood In the doorway,
leeklBs; down the room. She had
stripped off her Bathtag-cap-, loos--
Ins; a mass of curling hair as tawny
as a rips chestnut and seen thus
the likeness to the dead Xva had
lessenedconsiderably.

Sheeamo slowly towards the bar,
hor face thoughtful, her darkeyes
remote.It was obvious that some-
thing quite other than th immedi-
ate question of drinks occupied her
mind, but as she halted a 'yard
away from us, and the barmanhur
ried to meetbbr, a suddengay and
charming smile lit her' face. I
caught my breath again. The. like
ness, when it came, was almost
painful.

"Grapefruit Juice for me, please
Charles," sbo said. "And ryo as
usual for Mr Wills, only go slow
witn ins angoiiura tmsumo." fcino
paused,hesitating. "Perhaps, 'on
tho whole, I'd betier 'mix lt my-
self." 7
,",Vcry please', Miss Wills," Char

les agreedaffably, and as ho set
the bottles on tho counter1before
her the girl .rolled up her sloevcs
In a workmanlikemanner.She was
so near that tho .soft creamy stuff
brushed my arm, and I stepped
back a pace to make room for her.
As I did so, my elbow caughtHu
go's wrist in tho act of raising his
glass to his lips, and sent tho best
part of a drink cascadingdown his
shirt

He gave an angry grunt and
whipped out his handkerchief and
in aoing so ne xucxed from bis
pocket somethingwhich fell with

tinkle on the floor and rolled
straightto the feet of thegirL

Sho had watched, the accident
with an amused, impersonal littlo
smile, but as she sightedthe small
brown object tho smllo faded, giv-
ing way to a look of sheer'amaze-
ment Sho stooped, quick as a
flash, and snatched-- It up. "My
lucky cent-piece- ahe said. "Now,
how In the world did you come to
pick T I didn't know 'I bad
lost It"

"Neither did I." said Huso di-rl- v.

He-too-
k astepforward so that they

were facing eachother, and so tall
was she that,their eyes were al-
most on a level, wide, soft dark
ones staring Into chilly blue. He
held out hls'handwith an unmis
takable request "Actually." said
ho, "it's my lucky cent ' It was
given me only this morning."

The girl looked1 from him to the
little coin lying on her open palm.
"I could have sworn there wasnt
another cent in the world bored
that way, except " She paused.and
caught her breath, and a second
time her expressionchanged. The
rounded chin hardened, the red
lips Bhut firmly.
' "Just a minute," she said. ''Wo'll
look into this matter, if you please.'

I? A W.l. rtf TJfo lr,J tv..u
' She snatchedup her big beach
bag, rummagedin its interior-,- , and
'drew out a smaller one of white
Wd. She felt in this and drew out
vnth a:Iook of surprise that was al
most comical, what might have
been'the very twin of the coin, that
lay. on the counter.

"Well," she said, "isn't that the
Queerest thine!'

She looked up at' Hugo with a
shamefacedsmile. "Ita terribly
sorry! But you see there was
some excuse. Tou'd never know
them apart, except that mine Is a
littlo bit superior. You see, It has
my nameengravedon it oner let-
ter on each of the Redskin's feath
ers, but they're so small you want
a' microscope to see." She, picked
up one coin, holding It against the
light "Look!" she said. "There it
Is.'

Sho stopped abruptly, and for
an, instant stood Immovable, her
eyes rivlted on the coin In her
hand. Then slowly she turned to
us,-- and it. seemedto me that every
tings of color hadbeen wiped from
her face. "Teir me," she said harsh
ly. "This isnt a time for joking.
Tell me at once where, you got this
coin."

Hugo gavo her one long, slow
look, then deliberately picked up
tho other one-ce-nt piece' and ex
amined it.

"Ottllle Wills," he readbut slow
ly, and then, half to himself:. "Yes,
you picked up the wrong coin.
They're so alike you didn't known
your own." He straightenedup and
aeiioerateiy rave, her back, tho
cola he held, taking the other and
tnrusting it Into his own pocket
"This ono-ce- piece. Miss Wills."
ne said, and as he spoke his eyes
never left her face, "was the prop-
erty of a young lady named Eve
Monet"

Sho staredat htm, herface snow
ing no sign ef recognition at the
name."Bat where did you got It?"
she demanded. "Quickly, you've got
to tea mo 1 Don't you understand"
her volco quivered and almost
broke "It's a matter of. life and
death."

They were so intently engaged
with each other that neither bad
oyes for anything else, but I was
standing facing the door, and la
that (astaat I saw two stthouettss
darken the glass,"Carsfult"1 whis-
pered to Hugo, and he glancedup
qmieUy.

"Miss WiUs." he said utmhIIv.
"we can't dlsruias tbU haro. I'll tell
you all you want to know about
una coin, h you win meet me to-
morrow at He hesitated. "Say
on the beach at Juan-les-Pln-s at
mtt.lA. XT...... .... 1... 'g jtum m vmc time 4

She Bedded,
Hs gave a short sign ef relief.

"Thais stee. May I suggest;teatyou
drive yourself and make a slight
aciour, to Msre that you're not
veioK zouowear ana mar I sue--

Ki too us you oen'tmention this
matter to your waste ex anyone
eleeT Don't tMak I'm mad," he
added with the psest ef a senile,
-- tit wis ssawscsaejr be
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the board-wal- k at twelve."
"That's finer said Hugo agak

He looked over her shoulder; ttse
doorwas openingand the tall fetes
ef Mr. Vlrgoe rVIHs IHIed the aSr-tur-e,

with a smaller, stockier shays
close behind him. "Come est, Ae
chic," he seM, "woll be gelag."

LesterFrom A Lads--'
W fUlwhffii IkA lillnnr

ed the upper floor, and earnseet
into the road.Hugo had, asM never
a word, nut as he started'up the
anelna of thfl Hlanann ha tnrtiM
to me, and his face was very grave.
"Arcnie," no seta, "i whs teaser--
row's lntervlnw wu nvnr. TaWa a
look at that" andhe tossedthe one-ce-nt

pleco into my lap. X pfeked it
up anascruunizeait, ana were,
flnMv bctoHimI on ftut TulUa'i
feathers,one, Iett6r to eachplsv
1 saw a name, "Jueianio wills," 1

readout slowly, and turned te him.
"lingo, what the devil does tbk
meant"

"It means," said he, "that to-
morrow I must tell that girl that
her Bister has been foully murder-
ed."

Thara wax a lnnir nauaa. T had
known, in at sense, what ho war
going to say,, out spoucn naiaiy
aloud It anunded inflnltitlv mora
shocking. "?

"And what of the Eve Monet
name?'"--1 asked.

Ho shook his head wearily. "I
can't telt I can think, of a dozen
likely explanations.Tho Wills glrli
are well known In Now York, I
heard a lot ot them whllo I was
there, though 1 noyer met them.
Tho nld man la a liAchMn,. and
wealthy; oven by American stand
ards, uneso giris are orpnons ms
Drawers children and the adopt'
ed tham lepnllv. T mmtn- hit

and brought 'em up."
We drove back to CannesIn si-

lenced Queer thoughts Jostled In.
my brain; names that droned In-

sistently like angry bees. Ottllle
Wills, Mclanle Wills If Hugo was
right, the uncanny likeness was
WaII .vnlnlnMl Tlnnn ft..!.... ,!..
COS Wills: and arnln that alnUIrr
refrain: Vonner, the banker, Vlad--lll. n.l i r ' c-t- ..mm. uojuiiflajj wuuu OUUU,

Wo found a corner table at the
Carlton Bar and whtln TTiurA f--
Ued himself and hailed a" passing -

waiter, x went inside to the office.
for my monev WHS running ahnrt
and 1 wanted to cash a traveler's
check. '
'WhenI told the man at the desk

my name he raised his eyebrows.
"But monsieur,"said he, "there to
a letter for you."

Z thanked him, pocketedthe let-
ter, and transacted my business,
uui ne x nanea in tne entry I saw
that mv nlacn at thn tnhln -
ready flUed. Dr. Rlquet sat there.
wiKing cagenytoHugo, and from
v" iwxui expression on my
friend's face I tudind that tin
hearing somethingInteresting.

It would be, I felt injudicious,
to say the-leas-t to lntan-n- h
bo I perched myself on the stone
hahlRtrarfA nf III. '..... . ..ii- -j---' w- - m.u laujji U1U 1IU11CU
out tho letter. It mi rM,j- -

fuUy, in a big, flowing hand, to Mr.
Archibald Lumsden. I had never
seen thai writing before, and as Isilt the , envelope."and pulled" out
mo.i:oupiB,oi, flimsy sheetsthat II
cpntalnedjIICwondcredwho in tht
World mVcoi-rnnnAnrinn- f m,,m i...
And then'asl saw the signaturt
at tne loot of the page,I stiffened
and a anecr nrlrtclv .iai. ,..
me. "Evo MonetJ" Tho words staredup at me,''scrawled In that T)lg. ,
spreadinghand,and for an Instant
It seemedthat she was there be-
side ae, a pale phantom, leaning
on my shoulder.

"Do you rcmembnr mt h
wrote without preamble. T spoke
to you nair an hour'ago In the Carl.
ton Bar. T am In rirnarfrui i...,i,i.
No'ohe to turn ta I begyou to help
mo, uy me urunoire astrologiqut
(L'Amouria la tha nld nam) ti.at tho page,for August You will
oco o mean. August 'Both U
tho day. Warn him lf you can. Boa
him to CO bock hnmn Tho 01..1.
des Sans Clubs meetsat the Caves
aes Mucttes or tho Chcateau laVague. I dare not wrltn mni- -

may not get. this letter. If i am
uuvo tomorrow I will ask for ii
Dacic xeve Monet"

ThS Short BlaiAAtn Bmlan... At..
smudged, illegible scrawls, spoke
only too plainly of tho bitter urg-
ency la Which ihev had w '.!
ten. It was a, cry of despair,but' itwas 'aTan. ? a1i,.. -- -- M AVK UV1.

iv3a, Max Saltmarsh).

WESIERN AUTO
(Assoelate Store)

H. M. Macember, Owner
Chrome X Quality

...Tools That Can Take If113 K. tadSt rhoBesse
r
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.and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-at-La- w

Gartl rwinfiii Kb AM

Coarte
LstSTKR FI8HKK BCILSOW

AT AT TH.

Club Cafi
G. O. DUNIIAM, Proft

I
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10 HACI AN ABVniUlPflMff TO PlAlt AW ADVTlSiVDfT

PHONE 728 If You Want Results, Use The Classified PHONE 72f
OLAMOrOD INFORMATION

Oae tasertiea: to Iumi S Me sstatflMss. Mk HMtMln ImwUmi

WmWt ratat t ler Mm sstekaai a per Mas yer 1mm, ever I
MeatMy ntii H per Mm, ne ekuft la eeay.j tdaW mji Urnta tbm fauMsY.

Card C tfeaaks, to per Mm. ' .
KMk saaoanm m type.
Tea pefat Mast fees type m deeMe rate.
Capital letter Krm doable regaler rata.
Ha adverUsesaeataeeeetedea'an"natll ferMd" erder. A ifMlRo

amber of ImerUeasmast m given.
All waat-ad-a payable ta advance or after first laserUea,

CLOSING HOUB8

SAterdAjv tt rja 4PMa
Telephose "GMflsUted" 728 er 728

POLITICAE
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

v The Uaily Herald Is author--
ked to announco trie touow
tag candidates,subject to the
action of the Democratic pri-

maries on August 27, 1&38:

Per Attorney General:
GERALD MANN ,

Fer-Distri- ct Judge:
(764a Judicial DUO
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attoraey:
(7Mh Judicial Dtot)
MARTELLE McDONALD

, --BOYD LAUGHLIN
For CoBBty Treasarert

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner Petrel
ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For CommissIoHcrPet. 4t
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

For Constable, Prect It
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

For Justice of PeacePet. It
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. g. "DAD" HEFLEY

m announcements"!
Peisoaal

TBDK MEDIUM
ot..Mi. Vinuini Psveholotists

Gives names,datesand facts. Tell
the object of your visit. Dr. OU- -

ver lifts you out of trouble and
mental distress;succeeds In the

. iffinH roses. Readings
riniiv; nermanentlylocated. 1609

Main.

wAiiirjTrra reduced to 25c; cool
estshopin town; shoesshlned for
6c, v O. K. Barber Shop. 703 E.
3rd St JNext to Community Ice
plant

3 s Travel Opportunities 3
"''''w AiMTum- - Rnmwino with rcfer--

''' iri In nrrnmnanv me to El
Tniin. Lcavlne Saturday after
noon. Phone633

Prolesstoiuv
Ben M. Davis & Company

- Accountantsi - Auditors
817 MimsiBldg, Abilene. Texai

BusinessSeivlccs
Mvnnnm .iitTitt rTMitrlilt? ana

upholstering.Stove wpalr. of all
KlnOS. tux r"ruiii

EL 2nd St Telephone 60.

TATE& BR1STOW
PetroleumBldg.

mSURANCK
1230

' EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't Wta Female 14

RELIABLE girl wants Job as
housekeeper,or practical nurse.
References. 633.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
rnr oT T7- Ram PA HtlVtlOni

. and equipment on Bankhead
HlEhway. Good location, requires
llttlo capital and rent cucap.

' Box OBW. Jaro nenua
16 MoneyToLoaa 16

Hninlntr-an-d Life In- -

f M.MnA mnniw to loan on city
.innarfir mnChCS

--
l 5: long-tim-e easy payments.

Henry Blckle.

n

fOrTT BTld

FOR SALE
LrvestocS

TmTnre milk coats for sale; rea
sonable. 211 N. W. 2nd St

53 Pets 33
IF Interested In highly educated

rtiiwit Ptfkiniresa does, you
--. have your pick at Big

?

is

V

Spring FeedA SeedCo. 105 W.
1st St

MisccTtancons
FOR SALE: Houso trailer, 1 feet

Reasonable.
sen. Texas.

D. C.

8

Phone

Phono

FOR RENT

Rogers,

FOR RENT: Furniture, staves,
wnahlacr machines. SCWlBK, 0- -

chines,pianos. Furniture
Telephone Ml 461 K

itV Sac--. i

M AnartHUMts

For-- I

' '4( , ."fWO-roo- a apartment Phone 62.
' 1tf0 Main at.
rwarnnn fumiBheA anartment;

walking distancefrom town; bilk
paid; "working couple preferred.
6J0 week. rr genton m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

SER tja FOK

AUTOMOBILE

LOAMS
4 itad AM Kinds Of

INSURANCE
RMMaM

M

8UICK

FOR RENT
ApartaMata

Modern; fur--
Pished; bills paid.

13
KINO Apts. nicely

FURNISHED garage apartment)
adults preferredi water paia
Denver Dunn, 013 E. 05th StJ

Ehono 607.

THREE - room furnished apart
rnent: private bath: clcctrlo
frlgcration; newly decoratedandn
xurnisnca; aesiraDio location
See F. M. Bomar, 608 Runnels SI

Phone lies. i

NICE, three - room unfurnished
anartment. see W. m. jones w
BurrVStore. -

TWO-roo- m zuralshed apartment
In duplex: coupio only, zio n,
GreggBt

TWO-roo- unfurnished basement
apartment; bills paid. aj fflonw.
Apply 108 is. mm bu .

two . room furnished, upstairs
apartment; couple preferred. 700
Noian bc

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
and one bedroomfor couple; $3
weekbills paid. 409 W. 8th St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1011 Main BU

TWO and three-roo- m 'furnished

22

--mav

26

Rlx

r4

apartments; adjoining bath; bills
nald: built in features: south
front; cooL Apply 2501, BScurry
St. J. M. L. Brown.

FURNISHED' apartment: bills
paid. 811 N. Scurry St.

FOUR, well furnished two-roo-m

apartments: today and Baturaay
three private baths; nice drapes;
Dills paid, eoo Main, fnone loza,

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; adults only. 1610
JohnsonSt.,

TWO-roo- m and four-roo- nicely
furnished apartments; couplesf
only or ladles; close in; all bills
paid. Phono 1621 or 1216W.

A nice apartment for rent at 1105
RunnelsSt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water: south front:
cool, clean and modern. 1105 E.
3rd St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
couple; all conveniences; all bills

RENT: Three-roo- m

Hi

paid. 1200. Main Bt J
FOR apart

ment; bills paid; close to High
School; Frlgidalre. 106 E. 11th
Place.

Bedrooms
COMFORTAbliH, rooms and apart'

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
BEDROOM one or gentlemen;

adjoining bath. 703 Nolan Bt
5 ltuoms & Board

ROOM AND BOARD Clean; cool
rooms, meals second to none;
your inspecUon invited. 610 John
son Ht. --none uu.

36 Houses
FIVE-roo-m furnished house; for

information at small bouse
at rear, of 1800 Scurry St

35

coll

FOR RENT: New, large Georgian
house; best location In Lubbock,
both apartments and rooms,
brand new. Write P. O; Box M96,
Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT: Large house, five
rgoms and bath, furnished or un-
furnished; also house, three
rooms and bath: partly furnish
ed. Phone257 in day and698 at
night i

16 IIoHses For Sale
A dandy six-roo- m house bath;

newly improved: a Dargain. auz
Goliad St .

SIX-roo- m modern home; two-roo- m

servant quarters; bargains.
imnneis or.

CAMPAIGN THUNDER

34

two

36

York.

46
and

2201

BERLIN, Aug. 19 UP) A spokes-
man of the'Germanforeign office
expressed Ihe opinion today that
President Roosevelt's speech at
Kingston, Ontario, yesterday was
campaignthunder on which "any
German comment becomes unnec
essary."

"Political circles do not propose
to comment," he said. "We have
the definite Impression that it la
only one of those propaganda
speeches'which are frequent occur
rences now before the senateand
house elections."

More than 25,976 Jobs have been
supplied 13,115 students through
the employmentbureaupt the Uni
versity oi Michigan since vrti.
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ParkerMeets

--DonaldBffdge
janrrosT, x. x. An, m un

- - - laiatf mmlmmA 4akjuvil 0vVy sajrwawy ajearaasia, saw

VjIm 4oanaAMAdiKa! AAlMUajf

Frank Parker ef Beverly MM.

wRO TtvSvf HOW aTlCO TAnCa HnumCTI
mnnpn ti wtq raaasay nrai v a w

WO loO vOUTSQy j AkvtvTiq BqWm,

ITOWPORT, R. I-- Aue. 19 OP)
final between

Oakland'sDon Budge, the defend'
tng UUlat, and Loa Angolea'-Jo-e
Ilant, second seeded, became a
strong probability today in the
Newport Casino tournament aa
the two Moved Into aeml-fla- al

matches In ooDosIta brackets.
Budge, nursing aa ailing right

arm. was paired with Frank Par
ker,of Beverly Hills, Calif., and
Hunt 'waa called into acUon
against Sydney Wood of New

Budge'sarm troublo was not re
garded afl serious; Ho described It
as sugbt muscular twinges appar--
cnUy the result of a light cold.

Its chief effect yesterdaywas to

MR. AND MRS.

da--
awr

are

An

pReTry UTTi-- e

NEKSHBofcHooD.
you BEAT"

PA'S

ALONB flH' SEH

H1H5ELF IH BEFORE
THIS HOTEU:

SMITH

A PICTURE
HE HAS FOUWD,

AND

C0RR6CT

Q
B. Coffin MisMka.isWu

72$t wm

tew dwa Davis OaMra
aJty MfMataft aerrfca ftgatast "rVM- -

skt Alnsonr the AMUl, Teat, ret-era- a,

aad'tara tiwlr saateh late a
lent; s4ntmta that Budga fMaMy
was, by sesresac 7-- 8-- -- , 6--7.

Parker. Bsaaawmle. eUaaiaat
tng the Atlanta caHe, Bryan Grant,
and ifnat vawquUhed the last
tea eatry. Tvon Fctra ef Kraaea.

Weed'sewpmentof brilliant shots
defeatedKwood Cooke of Pert--
land, Ore.

doubles Hunt and
were to meet tho of the
clash bclweca Lewis Wethcrcll of
Los Angeles and Robert Kamrath
of Austin, Tex, vs. Allison and
John Van Xlyn of Austin, Tex.

MUST ClIANOE NAMES
BERLIN, Aug. 19 T

Year somo halt million German
Jews must add Israelor Sarah to
their names.

NO.

TH flr'& oir
Hs

was

far

Ja the

Tho government a
requiring any Jew a

noh-Jcwl- first namo to as
an additional name.
If If female,

thich 9RUU.;

decree
today

adopt
Israel

mole, Sarah

LITTLE- - FELLA. DOKT YXAMT

WHKT

PUTCH

Wood

Issued

given

Farmers' assoclallons
report tho addition of more than
a half million members In the last
10 years.

nice
How
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Tu! rvE 5crr heilget
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"flaS
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having

Trademark
& Patent

For
Patent

Expenditures
To Be

DottglttebSaysAll
Relief Demands
Will Be Met

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

ChairmanDoughlon (D-N- of tho

houseways and committee

said today that Improving business
conditions indlcato congresscan re-

duce governmentexpendituresnext
year and suu meet reuef demands.

Tho veteran legislator, whoso
committee drafts all the tax bills.
predicted there would be no need
to enact new taxes unless tho up
ward trend of industry Is reversed.

Ho agreed,however, with Chair-
manHarrison of the scnatofinance
commltteo that
taxes,.which bring in about

a year, must bo continued.
Thesetaxes ordinarilywould expire

Harrison the
hope that reviving businessand
clihlng government , expenditures

bestBLock. in
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Doaghtoa'said was aei pre-
pared commit himself a pro

broaden lacosaa

increase Ineeeaes
the Brackets. Harrison

had said these chancesmight
considered by congressIf
failed show gains.

rtJT TO DEATH
UP)

Germans were exccutccd dawn
treason,consUUng entering

"rclauona with tho
service a foreign, for

gain."

ELECTBIO SERVICE
Kohlcr 1'kuiU

Magaetocs, Armatares, Motors,
Rewinding, Bushings and
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ICHUMCHER WILDCAT
WOWS SPRAY OF OIL

8AM ANGBLO, Aug, 19 UP- -t

laha Jt Cooper and other SanArt- -

I slossas No. 2 Bert Page,Schleicher
county's' cond gas well drilled la
rasterday morning at 5,413-1- 5 feet
ks soft brown lime believed to be
Mm bead,basalFennsylvanlan,was
showinghigh gravity sweet oil this
naorauur considered equal In ratio
U the gasfrom the discovery, three
im'.rttrs!a a mile northwest DrlH- -

Icw had rsaebsd8.4M feet without
sppsntttchBgebut the lowest pay
In the Ant well had not been

iflcssjfcr Ho. 1 Page,while supply--
lag gasas fast for No. 2 Page,ex--1

tracts itavUy oil that is sold
Car mast-- fuel Ja Ban Angelo at
Mat asjr amrrsL It Is a.three-yea-r-

ML afuniin euMe foot aassnr.
til VtOi are la section RPL--
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Longview Deaths
RuledMurder,
Suicide

IiONGVIEW, Aug. 1 (ffl A 38--

year-ol-d woman and her three-ye-ar

old son were shot to death here
yesterday la what Coroner Matt
Owings decided was murder and
suicide.

Mrs. GeorgeWllmoth, wife of an
agentfor an oil and refining com-
pany, was found with her throat
slashed'and a bullet' wound la her
body, a seaaB gun by her side. A
few stepsaway was the body of her
son,X.yan, shot to deathla his crib.

Club MeetingDue
Big Spring Caweraelub will meet

at 8 p. bs, today Uuroom 30A Set
tles hotel. A weture is to high-
light the regram and all persons
InterestedJUf photographyare urg
ed to attend
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HORSEMA

VGOLDWYN
FOLLIES"'

power avaHaWe them, thew low- -
grase rneM are aeout iwo-niia- s

of all the.eaergyIn sight,. Including
the praetisaMs water power. T&e
latest asttmateof the. aaatapower
sourees,eoaland gas and 11, made
ta latr bjr A, C, Flftldmir, chief
of tsafanologloal braaehof the U, ft.
aureaa oc annssf gives Asaencaa
eoal a Ufa otfrom 8W to 2100 years
(iaehrtsag laiwMMWswwui, and
UftaHe) and I)m eWisrs aeowpara--
Uyely .shortspaa efryf.

Tbs MaaUs and ui

file's are siiaieniratsd la seven
staUs, Oeteraao, "Wypssiag, Moa
tans, North Dakata,. Utah, Texas,
and WasnlaitAa.

Tba sUUoa 1 starUag ecpsrl- -

tasatsan atatnaeMas Ussgnu to
taatilst the aaMace of oxyaoa.Tbs

TexasalreaayasspeAteal
af kessaarajpidla fuajs ta

wm INaaTiTalMs hasmad
nbitaf e storas uadari
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Sfctarday-- MHrK. Mat's

Swday - Monday

THEY'RE AMERICA'S
HEW SWEETHEARTS!
Aadf in lore . 4 . JudyrwlagJa''
k . . . you'll lore Every Moment"
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PENQUIif'PAADE

SENTENCED SOON
AiER JELLING.

TJANDAir, N; D, Aug.'ldVf
The Rev. Hclo Jansacn,.Svangell--

cal LAitheran pastor at' Krem, be-

gan a Ufa prison sentencetoday a
few hours after pleading guilty to
poisoning his housemaid
and firing the parsonage: contain-
ing her bodv.

The minister, 61, .admitted he
killed, Alma Kruckenberg,because
sho was pregnant. District' Judge
H. L. Berry sentencedJanssenat
a specialcourt session shortly after
midnight,He,was.taken immediate
ly to tho state.penitentiary.

The arraignment followed swift
ly after Janssensigned aconfession
before State'sAttorney Floyd Spcr--
ry of Mercer county admitting he
perpetratedtho crlmo Monday and
burned his ten room house that
night

Thedevil overcame me," thepas
tor said impassively. I did, wrong.
I have a very good Christian wife
and two boys any father, would bo
proud of and I feel only top sorry
that I bring such grief to them."

Feeling ran "so high in the com
munity that trial was ordered Im
mediately.

Two Electrocuted
In StatePrison

HUNTSVUXE. Aug. 19
Two convicted murderers
electrocuted at tho state

were
penl--

tentiary early today, one of them
In bewilderedsilence and the other
singing a little song "To The
SweetestGirl In San Antonio."

Collan H. Morgan of El Paso,
who killed his wife during a card
game, went 'first, being strapped
lnTo the chair at 12:08 a. m. He
merely shook his head when War
den. W. W. Wold asked him If be
had anything'to say.

JessePolanco, who killed Georee
Forbes,a bus driver. In a holdup,
went to the chair at 12:13 a. m. He
was almost jaunty a he came into
me death room. He had no state-
ment to make but asked only that
he sing the song he composed on
aeaiarow.

Carloas Fernandez, was sched
uled to die with Morgan and
Polanco but Governor James V.
Allred granted him a 30-d- ay re-
prieve. He was convicted of slay-
ing John Stone, a policeman, In a
SanAntonio bar.

There'sSomething:
Screwy In Lubbock'

LUBBOCK. Aug. 19 UP)
Dreams of every sports editor and
baseball managerta the land wHl
come true here tonight wtiea Col-

lier Farrt, Lubbook Avalanehe-JeUr&-al

sports editor, and James
Eldridge "Hack" Miller, manager
of the local etase D elub of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexleo league,

plaees ta a regular game
won the Heebs, N, M, Beoeters.1

Parris will be fwt eaargeof
the team and wW prebahlr'play a
few; Innings and Miner's aeeeuat
of the game wW be aahMohed
he writes It althouah neither has
had. previous eaperieJiee ta task
adoptedroles.

Just to' make ,Ue whole tatax
erewter,Ratio AaaeuaeerDeWjttt

Laadis, who ragwlerly broadeaets
(m gaaaes 1mm, vtt umpire
hind the plate and JUgular Umpire
John Rowland win do the broad,
eaaUag over the local station.

The Lubbook etafe is a farat (Of

the CWeago White Sox and the
"nightmare" Is 'ttte hreia eaM e
GeneralManager Marry Faulkaer,

ViU In lot AnmUm

waUar,Marttya, as
rsiiiiaiessy

SuTOorler
GeorgeQuits
RFCPost

Circtuttfttancea Sutv
roundlBg Rceiga8
tieaStudied

aim, ftvtnA ft. 4 fan mm Miaaaivi aa,.Aiif. jiv wikav re-
quest" resignation ot & campaign
stalwart of the Senator; Walter P.
aeorgo forces rrom his government
6b today focused political attention

for the SecondUmo within 'a week
on Georgia' hard fought senatorial
primary camptlgru

Ednar B. Dunlan. active Burtnort--

er of George and Georgiaattorney
for tho Reconstruction' Finance
Corporation, announced yesterday
ho had resigned hlr TtFO post at
the requestof Claude E. Hamilton.
Jr., RFC general counsel at Wash--
ingtpn. ,

J Tho announcement-- came exactly
one week after PresidentRoosevelt,
speaking at BarncsvUle, Ga urged
the defeat of Senator George so

of his opposlUon to some ad-
ministration measures,and advo-
cated tho nomination of Federal
District Attorney Lsarrcnco S.
Camp, one of three' George oppon-
ent,,

The announcement,both from
RFC headquartersand from Dun--
lap, brought from Senator
pard (D-Te- x) chairman of the cam
paign expenditures, committee, tho
statementthat hla committee'would
look Into .circumstancessurround
ing, tho Dunlap resignation,
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MarketS
Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 UR (U. .S,
Dopt. Agr.) Hogs. 9,000, including
3,500 direct; top 9.05; good and
Choice 1&-21-0 lbs. &75-9.0- 0; good
140:170 lbs. 8.0O-C-

Cattle 1,000; calves 500; one out-
standing Individual steer 12.60;
bulk of crop 8XXK10.00; mixed steer
and heifer yearlings'9.50-103- ;. most
beef cows 5.25-6.5- sausagebulls
mostly 0.75 down; vealersvweakat
11.00 down.

Sheep 5.000; Including' L200 dl
rect; bulk- - native'' and western
spring lamhs '&10-C- 5; native slaugh
ter ewes 3o-w;- - loaa westerns
3.65; few choice 3.75;

FOBTi WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 19 UP)

USDA)-atU-e- 1,600; calves '700;
several loads'good fed steers 8.00-7- 5;

choice "weighty steersheld well
above 9.00; grass steers and yearl-
ings', 5.50-6.25-; choice cows up to
6.00; slaughter calves mostly 6.00--
7.50.

Hogs 700; top &30 paid by ship
pers and small killers; bulk' good
to. choice 180-27- 0 lb. &10-3- feeder
pigs and packing sows steady, feed
er pigs 7.00 down.

v

'

I

Sheep 3,300 Including 2.000
tnrougn; bulk' medium ' to eood
spring lambs 6.50-7.0- 0; aged wethers
4.00 down,, feeder lambs mostly
0.UU-O-

Cotton
2fEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Aur. 19- UP)-
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesor B to 9 points.

open HiKb Close
Oct .'....&32 8.12 8.31 &12
Dec .....87 ai7 85. '8.47
Jan. ,.i..8M 8.16 85 8.46
Mch ,...:ai0 8.48 &48
May .,...8.10 8.50 8.37 &50
July ail '8.11 88 &46B

--48A

saJ

Low- -

a39.

A asked; B bid.
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Auir. 19 (ff Fu
tures closed 4-- 7 higher.

Open High Low
Oct 824 8.31 &2S
Dec 829 827 828
30a. .....828 &36 828
Mch .....822 &39 820

820
827

829
May .....822 827 a30
July .....821 827 a30 ,827

Spot steady; middling 8.12.
N nominal. J

ctive Stocks
NEW YORK. Auir. 19 UPI Sales.

closingprice andnet chantra of the
oo most active stocks today; .
uen Motors, y00, 47 7--8 up 1 1--2.

us ituocer, 38,600, 45. 8--8 up 1,
Chrysler, 29200. 72 68 uo 1 1Z
NY .Central. 30200, 18 V2 up 8--4.

U Bteei. 17,300, 58 3--8 Up 6--8.

Gen Elec, 15.400. 42 1--8 ud, 1 1--2.

Yellow Trk&C. 13,700, 19 S--4 up 1--Z

jagm wara, la&w, 48 7--8 up 7--

Sou PftoUlc, 18,000. 18 1--2 ud 1--2.

enaixAViav 12.800, 28 3--1 up 6--8.

Qoodyesr T&R, 12200, 26 1--4 up 1.
uooancn, 10,700, 24 8--8 up 1--4,

Cent Textile, 9200, 1--6 no."
Anaconda, 9200, 84 1--4 up 7--8.

Nat Gysua,8200, U 8--4 up 3-- 4.

SERVICESHELD FOR
FORMER RESIDENT
' Last rites were held Friday af-
ternoon In the Roofner Funeral
Home at MeadvHle, Fa for Mrs.
HenriettaJohnson,Big Spring,who
died thereWednesdayafter along
isaess, atrial was ta Meadvllle.
Survivors Include her husband.
JesseP. Johnson,Big Spring, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Seawarjs; paleoner,N. Y, and two
brother; Raymond and Jftha
aeawastt,Talooaer, N. Y.

TUNE IN

I50( K1LQCVCLES i

W Tesw

Close

826N

828N

GC Ontrcli Meet
Is Reported

the Baptist meeting sew ttt prog-
ress at GardeA Gitjr, Yepert frees
tre Frtdsy stated '

Rer; J, J. Mrlekland, dlstrtet
mlssloMryi is leading In ,tKe serv
ices and Dersftan Klaard, Btg
Spring, Is conthictlng the musical
portion of rthe mecUng.

Tho meethw will ivntlnu
tiroih Augr 38 with Korsjag
servicesat 10 o'clock, prayer xfleet--
lhgs .at 7:48 p. m. and the evenla
service an hour later.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
ifOR FARMERS FIXED

. A series,of Important community
meetingshave been scheduledfor
oight points' In the county during
the next two weeks, County Agent
O. P. Griffin announcedFriday.
JTh meetings will deal with

concerning' tho farm
program,such as "ginning your cot
ton, cotton sales,record of, produc-
tion, wheat planted this nutumn.'
subsidypaymont,conservationpay
ment, mo sou anawater utilization
program.

Schedule of the meeting dates
follows! Lomas. Aucust 23: Elbow.
August21; Gamer, August 25; Vcai-moo- r,

August 26; Coahoma, August
29; Vincent! Aucust 30i Gav .MIL
August31, andBig Spring, Septem-
ber 1. All the meetings are at 8
p. m. except the Big Spring session
which Is set for 2 n, m. Purine
next week the comnfunlty mcctlnfe
juoa win do oxicnaca 10 include a
series,of 4--H club meetings.

MEETINC OF MEDICAL
SOCIETY DRAWS 17

Seventeen physicians from four
towns participated in tho regular
monthly mcetlne'of thoSix Countv
Medical Society at the Settles ho
tel here Thurssday evening.

Dr. J, H. Bargainer and Dr. R.
W. Miller of Odessa gave case re
ports and films on anaemia were
shown following .a dinner.

Attending were Dr. W. K. Ryan,
Dr. X, a Moore, Dr. D. W. Lctrett.
lx A. Ashby, Dr. J. M. Chappell,and
Dr. J. M. Devcreaux of Midland,
Dr. R. W. MlUer andDr. J. H. Bar-
gainer of Odessa,and Dr.. Preston
R. Sanders,Dr. G. T.. Hall, Dr: J,
fi. Hogan, Dr. Frank Boyle, Dr. G,
H. Wood, Dr. P. W.'.Malone. Dr,
R. B. G. Cowper, and Dr.. George
T. McMahan of." Big Spring' and
Dr. Rhodeof Colorado.
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had urged Henlein t tsns ewn
his demandsfor autonomywas be-
lieved possiMe because oC & rejec
tion by tin Germanminority lead
ers Wednesday of Cseeheslevak
proposals eeneernlnglanguage
nationality rights.

British observers tettdtd to view
Iks' Csechostevak sHttaUos ot.til- -

tleally becadse'Lord Rkaetman, had
bad! the . opportunity te learn the
8deten German while the two
parties remained in widely diver-
gent positions."These observersbe
lieved the way was openfor media
tion.
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public Records
Baxter JTermlts LJ

'
JK; JP. Hallmark to construct small

store building at Third and 'Owens
street, cost

W. R. Purser to demolish build
ing 'and buildduplex at,1312 Scurry
street; cost $1,000.

'Big Spring Compress company,
to' erect a small warehouseon the
south half of section 56, Dentonad,
dltlon. cost. 12.250. ...

Mrs. Edith Lavcllc to add.studio
to resldencoat 1005.'Scurry street,
cost $550.
MarrlAEo license v
' Jr. Fred) Smith,, Lasaesa,fend IJ1-- 1

II. n ni.4tirlM TnWM 1.nw. j.Va - 'I
' 'B?tho County Court

. Taylor Emerson versus J. D.
Csllom, suit on note.
New Cars .

. Eastland Oil company, Jord
coupo. .

M. A. McGowcn, Monahans, Olds-mobi- le

sedan.'
Roy B. Moore, Chovroletsedan.
Pontlao Motor Division, Ponttac

coupe.
R. C, Hargrove,Buick sedan.
J. H. Schulz, Chevrolet'sedan.
Vlsco Products company,Cnevro--'

let coupe.

TO CHURCH
.Rev. J. A. Williams, Dallas, will

show his sound pictures of tho
"Llfo of Christ" again this evening
at the West Side Baptist church.

Tho showing, with Rev. Williams
commenting,will start at 8:30 p.
m Rev. E. E. Mason, pastor

. A number of people saw the pic
ture, filmed against the, back
ground of the Holy Land,Jat the
E. 4th Baptist . church Thursday
evening.--Th- e public Is Invited to
the showing tonight
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OF FDR CANADA

AND U.S. CLOSER
By DeWITT MACKENZIE
Associated PressForeign
Affairs Writer

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 Wefe it
possible tor President Rooseveltto
toua Canadaand get tho reaction
of individuals to his striking pledge
that the United States will "not
stand idly .by it domination ofCan
adlan soil Is threatened"by a' for
eign empire, most assuredly he
would receive this answer:

'And Canadawill fight for the
United States,too, sir."

I feel certain of the answer, be-
causeI discussedthatvery'problem
with Canadiansin many walks of
life, from coast to coast, a couple
of1 years ago.

Therowas no variation in tho re-
ply. That wasas might be expected,
for Americana and Canadiansare
as"alike In general as blood broth-er- a

they think alike, talk aloko
and fight alike for the samo Ideals.

Confident fTbe dominion long has felt cei
tain in Its own heart that Its big
neighbor its "good neighbor,"
Mr. Roosevelt would say would
como to its defenseIn coso pf at
tack. In the mind of the average
citizen of either country, Canada
and theUnited Statesare onecou-
ntryso 'far as concerns defense.

There has been, so to speak, a
sort .of among
thesesome averagecitizensfor mu

;
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tual defense. Canada will bo tho
and cosier npwj

at having
oni this point .

I was much fwlth "what
I found in for; 'there had
been times In years agonewhen

didn't look bri
with favbr, If daro say
sonle of us were inclined
to tilt our noses a bit, too.

Noted
Recentyears, have seen

a marked of jth'o
two '

But they go further with the ex
that and Amer- -

,

leans, are the same witn
the same In other words,
we aro

I doubt If you could find a single
who say that

tho would not fight
tho UnitedStatesunderany

That would bo true
even It the
and we were at war With

This last point .made Bomo of my
good friends squirm
when It was raised, but in every ,

tho reply was that Cana
da' fight against tni.
United Stateseven for mother

Visitors to the park
have ridden 83,218 'miles on

the 1938 season.
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Canadians Americans,
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however,,

drawing together
peoples.
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peoples,
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